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PAGE EIGHT
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I'
MISS Jessie Olhff spent lust week
end In Forsyth
• • •
Mrs John Bland spent last week
ils Otis Groover Cecil DaVIS
Denmark Grady Donaldson Eugene
and Paul Richai dson Lehue Hugins
Lawson Martin AI tie Futch Brooks
DeLoach Grady Futch Russell De
Loach Ernest Nesmith Golden 1 utch
Bill Mcrgun and Llo�d Nevils
end In Macon
CLUB IS BEING ORGANIZED BY
DEMONSTRATION AGENT FOR
NEXT YEAR S CROP
· . .
MI W H Simmons has returned
from a visit to Atlanta
* * •
Mrs J C Lane was visitor to the
city of Macon the first of the week
* * *
MISS Kittle TUI ner has returned
from a VISit to Mom oe :\I1d Macon
* * *
1111 J P Fay has returned from
attendance upon school at Dahlen
ega
• • •
MISS M6IY Willcox returned yes
terduy from lorsyth \\ here she
been In school
• * •
MI:'I. George Sharpe Kimball Iof
Garheld was a visitor to the city the
first of the week
• • •
Messrs Frank and Lester Cox o(
Camp Wheeler were visitors to their
home folks Sunday
• • *
Mr Eric Cumming of Atlanta IS
spending a few days with his parents
Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg
• • •
Messrs Harry and Fred Cone at
-rrved during the week flam Dahlone
ga, where they attended school
• • •
MI Jerome Follette Will leave
last of the week for Boston to attend
a nutwna\ conventIOn of mUSICians
• • •
Mr and Mrs W 11
children of Valdosta ale VISiting
her parents DI and Mrs C H Par
rlsh
• • •
MISS Irene Arden has leturned from
Macon, where she was In attendance
upon the state conventIOn of
the 0
E S
• • •
MIsses Lllhan Frankhn and Mamie
Hall have tetullled from Forsyth
where they attended school during
the past term
FOR \45* .h..ITcH
YOUTHFUL FARMERS
WILL GROW WHEAT
Bulloch county IS going' to get In
the game of growing wheat again
It may be that the scale Will not be
large but there are few things that
arc large at the beginning This plan
to rare wheut 18 starting among the
young farmers of the county and It
WIll grow Into manhood In later years
County Demonstration Agent J G
Liddell has charge of the work and
IS recerving encoui agcment on every
hand Many boys have already enter
cd the agreement to plant wheat and
others are expected to do so The
club Will not be restricted to boys­
grown ups arc invited to get mto the
WOl k and thus help along the prop.
ganda for food I3ISlng
An effOi t has been started to en
courage the establlshemnt of a mill
m the county but has met With little
faVOl Those who might be IIltetested
III the proJect nrc dubiOUS about the
permallency of wheat growlllg They
do not care to Invest a large capital In
a flour rmll which may be useless In a
short while They Will walt to sec If Ithe growing of wheat IS to become ofsufficient Importance The boys of
Mr Liddell s wheat club are gOing to
do their part toward putting the floul
Industry on Its feet In the county
RAILROAD M EN ARE
SETIING UP A NEW CRY
III honor of Mrs W H Bhtch of
Valdosta Mrs Hlllton Booth enter
talned Wednesday afternoon Re
freshments "ere served Those pres
ent were Mrs Blooks SlmmOllS MI S
J D Lee, Mrs A Monsalvutge Mts
Don Brannen Mrs Glady Smith Mrs
Sinquefield MIS Geo Waters Mrs
o D Keo" n Mrs Dean Anderson
Mrs Troy PurvIs Mrs John Norlls
Mrs Rufus Brown MIS Chas Pigue
Mrs John Johnston MI s Ct P Olliff
Mrs Walter McDougald MIS Jim
MOOie MIS Leffler DeLoach Mrs
Paul Franklin Mts MIlXle Grimes
MISS Anne Johnston IIIlss Bess Lee
MISS Ruth Parrish MISS Peal I Hollmd
Mr J E Oxendine ntrs Eugene W .1
lace 1IIlss Ethel Mitchell M ss M", y
Lou Carmichael MI s J Hck Bhtch ,nd
Mrs HlIlton Booth
RED CROSS WORKERS
We 01 e glad to have the ladles com
mg back to us fat WOI k agam For
vallOUS causes they hnve been kept
away flom 0111 WOI k looms for qUite
awh.le But With a few faithful
locnl \\orker. and the lid of MISS Adu
Hagin who hves seven or eight miles
flom to\\n !\nd hel helpcls we ale
able to send off anothel box of has
)Htal gal ments She has been such
an assistance to us In QUt work mnk
mg" numbCls and numbCls of gal
ments flom time to time
OUt auxlllUry at POI tal sent III qUite
" CI editable box last" eek
StatesbOio Red CLOSS Chuptel
NEWS FROM STILSON ROUTE 1
1111 W,lh 'm J ZelglCl of Camp
Wheelel spent the "eek end at the
home of hiS llal ents Mt and 1111 s R
Zeigler
1I1t C 111 Mal tll1 01 Statesboro
was among the VISltOl S to OUI town
this" eek
1I1r and III,S J M Hollowas of
Statesboro sepnt Fnday "Ith MI and
Mrs C E S mdets
Mr B J Fordham of Ludo\\lci
spent Sunday \\ Ith fllends here
Mr and Mrs J G Sumner spent
Sunday WIth 1111 H J Oglesbee
IIlr and Mrs F M Jones of Sa
vannab, VISI ted hel e last Su nday
BROWN EYES
SURPRISE PARTY NEAR NEVILS
A surprise party at the home of
Misses Zola and Thelma DeLoach on
last Suturda, evenmg gl\ en by MISS
Leona Mae Nesmith was largely at
tended and much enJoyed Those who
attended wei e Misses Katie Maud De
Loach EUlllce Andetson MlIll1le Lee
DeLoach, WIlma DaVIS Gussie Don
aldson Melrose Futch Lana Mae Don
alo1son Ruth Rimes Etna Groover
Maggie RImes Mamie Haglll Eunice
Watels, Blanche Futch ]luth Watels
l)'faude Nesmith Una and Bemlce De
I;oach Leona Ma� NesmIth Zola and
Tbelma DeLoach, Messl b Ronald
Proctor,
Whooptng Cough
Give Chamberlam s Cough Remedy
n I ccn tl1e couqh loose and expector
I" ,10 e u� It 1< excellent
• • • • • • • • • • • •
FORD CAR BRINGS
A SHOWER BATH
EVERY AFTERNOON
Babies Grow WhIter as Doctor and
Nurse Serve Daily Baths From
Door to Door
BED, BATH AND BOARD
IN JUNCTION CANTEEN
Bnngs Heaven a Little Nearer to
an Amencan Sammie.
A mother who Is a ned Cros9 wor�
Icr in hCl home to\\ D ga \ e to her chap­ter the follo\\ lug lettCl sho had rt...
ccJved flom hOI son in Frulice
If lOU could have seen IDC yester
dnl when 1 left tl cnches winch the
rains hove turned Into open sewers
The "SPIRIT OF 1918" touches American
merchandise as well as American man­
power for military service. Even now the
nations are planning the great drive for a
decisive commercial supremacy.
be realized if
true to the
Our national aims will
patriotic Americans will hew
"MADE IN U. S. A." policy.
KEEP·KOOL Clothing is stylish, service·
able "MADE IN U. S. A." Clothing-and
'every dollar you spend for it will count in
favor of American business leadership.
Wearing KEEP·KOOL Clothing is an ex·
pression of confidence in Amer.ican enter·
prise, a symbol of patriotism, and a token
of personal taste and economy-an encour·
agement to hundreds of thousands of
American workers.
KEEP.KOOL Summer Clothes for Men
and Young Men appeal to your American·
ism, your critical judgment and your sense
of thrift.
You are an American; your money is made
ill America; then be sure to complete your
Americanism by buying comfortable, servo
iceable, stylish KEEP·KOOL Clothing­
"MADE IN U. S. A." "
\
Sold throughout the world
THE HOUSE OF KEEP·KOOL
THE SNELLENBURG CLOTHING COMPANY
Philadelphia
Blitch-Parrish Company
Statesboro, Ga
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FOR SERVICE
Services Will be held at the PI esby At Cane Farm t" 0 miles south ofStatesboro 1 200 pound purebted Red
Poll fee $200
L IV ARMSTRONG
tertan ChUl eh next Sunday both mOl
nmg and evevnlllg by Rev BRAn
dCI son Rev Andel son h 15 1 eSlgned
the pastOlate of the chulch and the
selVlce Sund 'y WIll be the last undel
h s pastOiate
(2mayti)
STRAYED-One black SO\\ unmark
ed welghlllg about 200 pounds
Reward OLLIFF & SMIrH
BUl..1LOCI-1 '"rIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"VS
Bulloch T.m•• , E.tahh.hed July, 1892} Con.ohdated Januar- 22 1917State.bcwo News, E.t b March, 1900 � STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1918 VOL. 27-N. 11
NO GAIN fOR [N[MY ,���:e patrol
over there rather than
The tI anspor t serv Ice \\ III not be
fROM SUB RAIDS demoralized b�
the laid Officials
potnt out that the COI1\O� of trnns
poi ts IS such that U boats fOI the
most pat t g" e them "Ide bel th It
IS pointed out as significant that the
IH esent I alders appal ently did not
even attempt to sack a tl nnspoi t
Hence It IS argued then purpose
must hav been largelv psychological
They bagged what offer ed the least
1 asistance when the OppOI tuni Y of
feted
The descripticns thus far at hand
do not indicate any super t) pe of
\ esse I On the contrarj It appeal s
that the raiders ate about 800 ton ves
sels of probably 200 feet long armed
With two fi\ e Inch guns fOI e and aft
and a smaller gun amidships The;
used the guns on practically all the
ships And this may mean that the
torpedoes were saved fOI large pie)
COUNTRY IS NOT TERRIFIED B)
DESTRU�TlON OF SHIPS ON
ATLANTIC COAST
Washington June 4 -Get many has
failed to gain any militai y ad, antage
from the spectacular U boat raids
off the Americn coast
If she intended to terroriae the
American mind she has failed III e
WIse to accomplish that
These two facts stood out today III
the wake of the star thng new. that
Teuton U boats had been operuting
since May 25 off OUt coast baggmg
pi obablv tw elve at mal e \ essels of
varrous types but missing any cargo
QI troop t1 anspor ts
Secreta: y Daniels "as authority
for the flat statement that American
naval sti ength abroad would not be
dlvel ted to home shOi es because of
the foray Gerrgany he suggesled
wanted st!ongly to dent the Amell
can Ime up abload so she pel haps
CQuld undertake ImpOI tant naval ac
tlOns 0' er thet e
Every available scouting vessel was
on the hunt today fOI the I1l1del s \ a
rlQusly lepOlted numbellng ftom two
to five Up and down the coast 11a\ al
dIstrict commanders had out desttoy
ers U boat chasers and airplane.
The fact operatIOns had been car
rled on Sill"" May 25 came as a dIS­
tmct sbock here It was proven how
ever from the fact that the derelect
Edna, recently towed mto Lewes,
Del, and the Hattie Dunn were both
attacked on that date The capture
of tbose aboard followed by their re
lease apparently was part of the Ger
man plan of strlkmg fear to the heart
of clvlhans and shIp folk
PersIstent rumoro of U boat actlVI
ty off the coast nave been checked up
but the navy each time has said their
reports dlsprov"d the stories
What protectIOn the nav� now has
Qut or has had out m recent days may
not be stated Suffice to say that
navy offlc "Is ouggested the rllld cov
enng a period smce May 25 had
been accomphohed largely beeause of
the fact that the long American coast
hne prese11ted a difficult problem
That two distinct operations were
mvolved m the op nlon of many naval
men
It IS pOSSible that after makltg the
trip from Germany the boats had
some base along the A,·nencan or
MeXIcan oast
But It appears unhkely that one or
two U boata could make the Journey
across and then operate mare than a
week bere unless there were an avaIl
able base wlthm easy runlllng diS
tance MeXICO IS almost as far away
from Barnegat as IS Europe And It
... doubtful that any bases are there
Hence It appenrs likely that one
submarme did the earher smkmgs
and that two or more have been on
the trail of the schooners and the
passenger steamers thiS week
What Germany Hoped
To Ga,n By Ra.d Here
Washmgton June 4 -Gelmanys
U boat threat along the steamer lane
entrance to Amenca was explamed
today by army and navy men as fol
lows
To frighten Amencan Shlppll1g
To balk Amenean transports and
keep them 111 their embarkatIOn pOI ts
To scare the Ametlcan people while
the great offenSive goes on along the
west front ThiS IS In llI1e With the
long range bombardment of Patls
hut offiCials feels that America has
proven unusuaBy calm undet the
stress of a dallng and spectaculal
feat
To Influence neutial opinIOn per
haps MeXICO and othet Latm Amell
eans In thiS conclUSIOn It IS declar
ed that German all'ents mcludiing
the crafty MiJuster von Eckhal dt at
MeXICO City have been whlspenng
mto Cal ranzlsta ears thnt they are
gomg to beat the United States and
General Pershmg commander of the
, expeditIOnary PUnltlvo who\ went
as far RS Carrlzal and then was re
caBed '
To dlaw back some of the exten
sive AmerIcan naval st1 ength 111 £01
elgn \\aters ThiS Damels states of
ficlally IS a folio," hope Navy of
ficlUls say It would be a fatal move
They argue that the SUI est meanS
of getting the U boats IS to head them
off near then home nests The best
.,hance of keeplllg them m European
watels and ehokmg them off IS to
mamtaln a st) anger destroyet hydro
SENATORS ARE CONFIDENT
SITUATION WILL BE MET
Washington June 4 - The llllV)
depm tment IS dOing e\ CI ythtng pos
Sible to cope WIth the U boat lalders
said Senator Swanson VUgll1l8 act
mg chaIrman of the senate naval nf
fait;:, commIttee today Swanson at d
Senator Lodge tanklllg Republ can
membel of the committee "Sited
Secretary Dumels to lem n ,'\ hat stens
are bemg taken to capture 01 dille
off the submarmes
Both expressed confidence tha t the
fullest defenSive measures ate 11\
eratlon
CLA�M BLOCKADE
AM[RICAN COAST
GERMAN TELLS PRISONERS ON
U BOAT OF PLAN TO OPERATE
AGAINST U S, PORTS
New York June 4 -Germany has
estabhshed a permanent submarme
blockade of the American coast and
wlthm a short time a fleet of U boats
capable of operatmg against every
Important Atlantic port WIll be here
accordmg to the mate of the U boat
151
The mate, who served five years as
boatswain m the United States navy
made thIS statement to Enoch Ro"ker
boatswam of the schooller Edna Af­
ter the Edna was destroyed Rocker
and others of the crew were Imprison
ed on the submarine more than a
week
ThiS German mate who refused to
tell hiS name, told Rocker this
He had hved III New York eIght
years and was engaged to a girl m
Phlladelphlll whose photograph he
showed
Men for the submarme blockade
of the United States coast a�e bemg
dl afted from among sailors former
Iy III the merchant mallne familiar
With American ports
The present German blockadmg
fleet left Klel seven weeks ago get
tlng a tl emendous send off Photo
gl aphs of thiS "elebratlOn were diS
played
The submarines now on patrol car
I y SIX months supplies but expect to
stay here one �ear by takmg ptOVIS
ons ana fuel flam ships which are
sunk
The voyage f,am Gel many to thiS
country was !Tade by way of West
Indies wlthll1 Sight of the Bahamas
(near whCl e the Cyclopo mystetlous
Iy dlsappem ed) and up the coast neal
Cape Hattelas
U boats In thiS patlOl are 325 feet
long and call y five Inch guns (ThiS
IS a lalget type of Getman submallne
than any known III the navy lists and
ItS number 151 indicates It was re
cently bUilt as U 100 IS the highest
hsted )
Each has a clew of thirty five men
exclusl\ e of officers Flom hiS ow 1
observatIOn aboard the U boat Rock
er saw that the vessel cal rled tools
marked U 153 The Germans t"UK
ten days suphes from the Edna but
the AmerICan prisoners Wei C fed
black bread canned hash and vet�
bad Jam One hundr.d cases of 011
\\ el e removed from the Edna to the
submerSible
'Ihe Amelleans cmrled then phono
graphs WIth them to play anythll1g
except Ny Country TIS of Thee
Officers of the submatlne WOI e reg
ulatlOl1 nav¥ ulllfol ms but the crew
Wale leathet Jumpets They cartled
SOUV6nlll: from the ShIPS sunk among
them bClI1g the UllIted States flag
f,am the Edna which the Gelman
GfRMAN U-BOATS BRING WAR
TO SHORfS Of UNlTfO STATfS
Wash g,on D C June 5 -Tho
German 9ubmarll.e tt!ldels agal:l. have
op
disclosed their position An announ
cement from the Navy Departlllen
tOlllght said th� Norweg18n steamel
Eldsvold was sent to the bottom at 5
a clock yesterday afternoon forty
miles off the Virginia capes The en
tire crew was rescued today by a navy
supply ship DetaIls of the encounter
are lacking
That IS the last word receIved by
the department shOWing the rRlders
pOSitIOn
It IS eVident that the raiders ad
been moving steadily southward from
the New Jersey coast Presumably
they were back yesterday m the re
glOn where they first began opera
tlOns
New YOlk June 5 -The American
auxlhary schooner Samuel C Mengel
IS another victim of submanne attack
She was sunk Sunday afternoon 175
miles off New York and eleven of her
crew were brought here today by a
Dalllsh steamship
The Mengel accordmg to the crew
was on her way to New York WIth
eargo from the West AfrICan coast
The vessel was sunk by bonms after
the men had taken to the boats at
the command of the U boat com man
der
Three slnklngs, Capt Hansen said
had taken place I<t'e submarllle com
mander told him on the day prevIous
-Saturday If thiS 18 true It means
the destruction of SIX vessels not pre
vlOusly known to have been sunk
OffiCials who heard the captain's
story we, e inclined to doubt that the
U boat commander had told the truth
at thought there had been some mls
undetstandlng The slnkll1g of the
Carolina the only passenger ship thus
far known to have been sunk oc"ur
red Sunday mght at about the same
time that the Mengel was sunk 111 an
entirely different locahty
New Yotk June 5 -Two more ves
sels a NorweglRn steamship and one
schooner weI e added today to the list
of ships known to have been sunk by
the Gel man submallnes whIch are
1 aldl1l.g m Amm Ican waters The to
tal noW stands at thltteen-fi\e stea
mers and eight schoonels
So fnl as known the only loss of
life was abo",d the New YOlk and
POltO RICO Imer ClIlolll1a and that
was estabhshed today at only sixteen
by tevlsed figures C"Omplled by the
company shOWing that there "iere
aboal d the vessel only 218 passengers
and 111 III the crew m ,klllg , total
of 329 Instead of 350 as ollgunlly
reported All thosa who perished eVI
dentIy wele lost ftom the hfeboat
arm ed yesterday
---'__--
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meetlllg of the stock
holders of the Bulloch Packlllg Co
\\ III be held aot the company 5 office
at 10 a clock a m Satutday June
8th 1918 for the PUt pose of electmg
1 bontd of dllectors and ttansact11l.1?
such othel bU<lIless as might ploperly
come before sBld meeting All stock
holdets are ulged to be plesent and
those who do not attend In pelSOI1
should be lepresented by proxy
T J DENMARK
Secretary
(30may 2t)
CANADIAN VOLUNTEER
TO VISIT STAnSBORO
LlEUT BOCTH TO BRING AN IN
TERESTING STO"'Y FROM THE
AISNE BATTLEFRONT
The people of Bulloch county WIll
be Interested In the coming VISit of
Lleut C D Booth a dlstlngu",hed
British soldier who Will speak In
Statesboro on Saturday June 15th
The speaking WIll be 111 the court
house at 10 a clock Saturday mar
IlIng June i 5 and a large crowd no
doubt WIll be present to hear him
Lleut Booth before JOining the
CanadlUn Volunteers m October
1914 was an engineer of note In
servICe he has fought at the most 1m
portant engagements along the west
em front, being present at the Sam
me at Vlmy and along the Alsne
He IS loaned to us by the British gov
ernment to assist In arouSing mterest
by brInging home to the people the
facts regardmg the war HIS commg
at thIS partIcular tIme IS III connec
tion WIth the campaIgn to stimulate
IIlterest III the War Savmgs campaign
to help our people In seeing their duty
to themselves and those across the
waters who stand between them and
the German hordes
----
148 YOUNG MEN
REGISTERED FOR DRAFT
COLORED REGISTRANTS FAR BE
LOW QUOTA COMPARED WITH
LAST YEAR S REGISTRATION
In the registratIOn yesterday fat
selective draft only 146 young men
III Bulloch county acknowledged hav
Ing come of age durlllg the past 12
months Of till. numbel 113 were
white and 33 colored TIllS IS far be
low the proportIOn of registratIOn on
the 5th of last June when ovet 45
per cent of the registrants were col
ored
The total legist! atlOn In Bulloch
yestel day should have been neal 200
'Ihls would ha\e been about ten per
cent of the I eglstratlOn of last year
when the reglshatlOll. was for men of
ten yeals including 21 to 31 The
white registrants yestel day are In the
neighborhood of the estimate but
the colored quota IS <hart for some
unaccountable reason
The registratIOn by distriCts IS as
follows
44th (Sinkhole)
45th (Club House)
46th (Lockhart)
47th (Brlarpatch)
48th (Haglll)
1209th (Court House)
1320th (Laston)
1340·h (Bay)
1523rd (BI ooklet)
1547th (Emit)
1575th (Bhtch)
1716th (POI tal)
White Col
5 5
3 1
8 3
8 5
9 2
41 9
o
3
o
1
o
4
7
9
4
7
11
WAR STAMP WORK[R� HARRIS CLUB HAS
PlAN BIG CAMPAIGN GROWING MEMB[RSHIP
CONFERENCE HERE YESTERDAY IS ORGANIZED AT STATESBORO
SETS WORK IN MOTION ,FOR WITH TWO HUNDRED AND
DRIVE ON JUNE 26, TWENTY SIX NAMES
the nation "Ide camp.ugn movement n few everungs ago lists were turned
In the interest of the sale of Wal 111 showing total mebership of 226.
Savings Stamps IS to be culminated Those who have enrolled are
A conference of the workers of the F E Field Howell Cone John T.
county was held here yesterday at Jones C H Anderson, H Clark Silas
which were present fifty 01 more men
representing practlcally every com
mun ity of the county At this can
ference plans were outlmed for the Outland J H Bradley W T Wom-
A PI os er Bedford Everett, F H.
Balfour J F Smith T A Olmstead,
W T Hughes F I Williams B T.
drive throughout the county on the
28th of June On that date F'riday
at 2 a clock III the afternoon pubhc
ack B R Olliff F D Thackston, C.
W Enmes B P Maull John Willcox,
W C Aklll8 John F Brannen E D.
meetings \\ III be held In evel y school Holland T R Cox, J B Lee, J G.
house ID the county PrevIous to that Mitchell A C Johnson, R W Proc­
tlllle speake! s WIll be plovlded by the tal S CAllen W Homer Simmonl,
state organIzatIOn for every school R J Kennedy Dr I S Miller, Elmer
house and the people w.1l be called Fordham, John Franklin, Clevelanel
upon to gathel to do their part
Prepalatory to the occasion the
county has been orgamzed In II most
systemate manner BeSides the chair
man vice chRlrmen have been placed
ID charge of subdiVISions of the coun
ty Under these VI"" chairmen ml
htl8 district chairmen have been as
SIgned and they In turn have selected
school dIstrICt supervisors to help In
carrymg the work direct to the pea
pie The�e IS work enough for each
member of thlJ orgalllzaztlon, and
not a slacker IS ID the whole outflt
The vice chairmen named for the
county are 8 R Olliff and W C
Cromley Each of these Will appolllt
a lady assistant beSides a mlhtl8 dIS
trlCt chairman Mr Olliff's territory
and chairmen are as follows Court
House dlstnet J E Mc-Croan Smk
hole district J G Nevils, Club House
distrICt J H Olliff Laston district
E R Colhns, Portal distrIct W J
DavIs, Lockhart district J W Clark,
Bhtch district M R Akms
Mr Cromley's territory IS as fol
lows Hagm distrICt James Hodges,
Brooklet distrIct C S Cromley, Briar
patch district J E Brannen Bay diS
trlCt C E Stapleton, Emit dlstnct
J R Grooyer
The complete hst of school district
supervIsors will be announced at a
later date
DORSEY MAY NOT
ASK FOR HE-ELECTION
Good morning \Ve ua ve come to
gl,e the children their bath thts or
course sold In ,ood French Then
trom off tho motor cor slides a porta
ble shower both carried lnto the house
by doctor and nurse
For the I ext half hour tI at little Icottuge boosts of a batlu 0001 10 acuve
Iservice for w hen the water Is heated
the blessing of. a "orin cleon shower
pumped by the doctor tn 118 all the head
ot Young .E rnuce w hlle the nurse
scrubs reltglously and the <lurkenlng
water bears" ttness ot R whiter clean
er child
And os you might well Imoglne the
klddles like It except the last cold
dn8h that the d ctor slyly ellglaeero
by qulckl! tl an"feiling the supply
pipe Into a buc!ret of cold water-tor
hygIeniC etrect.
And \\ hilt a blessing It IS to these
meek tortured people who tor monthl!l
have been \\ Ithollt nil of lite s coru
forts and most of lite s necessIties to
be ministered to In this fashion
It Is pOI haIlS understandable to
them thot les Americaills out ot
sheer pIty mIght otrer them that mea
ger thIng that chlllzntloD calls char
Ity But to be clol hed fed Rheltered
and cheered ItS Ule� have been b1 our
Red Cross 18 lOOt e thnn they can un
derstund
For theJo hnve seen n great miracle
grow out ot the dUll est pit or hlllllOU
experience They have seen n brtgh(
ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THE
I
liGht out of \\hlch has stepped the
WAGE INCREASES AND WALK ministering angel \\ho has taught them
OUTS ARE THREATENED to smile again They are 110 10llger
sick The) nrc no longer cold nor hun
Washlllgton May 28 -SCOI es of
I
gry nnd now wandel of wonders this
pi otests reached the Railroad Admlll salUe good fllend has contrived In
IstratlOn hcadqunrtcls to;tay ugulnst I
some mugic wny-wlthln the sound or
smull wage IIlcreuses gl anted by DI Ihe guns-to gh e tllem-batha
I ectal GenOl al l\[cAdoo s I ecent ordel
WOld came from AlexandllU Va
thut between 300 and 400 shop em
plo�ees of the Southen Railway had
qUit wOlk for the d,y to emph,slze
then dissatisfactIOn 0\ er the new
seale
NotICe of the demonstlatlOn at
Alex lIlellla was greeted at the Rail
load AdmlmstiatlOn \\lth the com
ment thut all plotests and suggest.ons
fOI modlfic ItlOll �f the wllge ordOl
shoula be presented fOI mully to the
Dn ecto! General fOJ conSider utlOn by
Ithe Baal d of Railroad Wages andWorklllg ConditIOns \\ hlch Will meethOI e wlthlll-a week to take up Just
such questions OfficlUls smd stllkes
Will avail nothmg at thiS time except
to hlOdm rUlh oadl:: and cause pubhe
III feehng towllld StllkOlS
RepOi ts come that othel un on 01
ganlzutlOns pal tlcularly machinists
\\ CI e planning \\alkouts
It has been conceded by some of I
hcwls that 11IghCl \\ ages than those
ullowed by the DlrectOl General s 01 Idel might have been paid shop men
IIl.ciudl1l.g machinists sheet metal
WOI ket s blacksmiths eiectllcJans I
bollet makel sand cm mell. 0\\ lIl.g to I
the high scale of \\ages III sh pym ds
und othel Indus lies employmg these
\\olkrncn The ne\\ wage Oldel es
tablished a mlOllnum of 55 cents an
hOUl fOl mnchllllsts blacksmiths
bollolmukms and othel shop mechln
ICS who have bee)"l I ecel\ 109 the snme
hOlilhit to ConfUSIOn has been
CI eated ovet the II1tel pi etatlOn of thiS
PlovlslOn SInce the hOUl ly late valles
gl eatly m dlffeltnt shops alld pal ts
of the countty
Anothel class of employes who
mal have to be paid mote me the
mallltenancc of \" ay labol el S who
ale being IUled With 11Ighel pay for
Iothel WOI k For se\ elul weeks repOI ts have been I eaC'h ng \\'ashlll.gton
that ·1 ack Inbolers wei e plannmg to
temalll With the lalltoaus only until
given their back pay under the retro
active Increases and then go to other
emp oyment Some of these repOl ts
proved unfounded un tn\ estlgatlOn
but officmls HI e not ovedookmg the
danger of losmg employes to other
IndustI les
FOI thiS leason the new boa I d ,of
Ra Iroad Wages \\.ll be IIlstructed to
make all pOSSible haste to cons rlet
wage adjustments called to Its atten
lion by the DII ectal Genel alan com
planlnt [10m emplo) es and to lecom
mend nodlfi.cutlOns from time to time
even you \\ould DC\CI have knowD me
I .... us mud flom head to foot so coy
ered with CI a\\ ling things that tbe
poorest hamp In the \\ollc.l "ould have Irun from me aDd I fairly acbed tor
res�oll see my first [ullough I ad be Igun and I cnught n lInin fot E aris\Ve \\ele pad ou inlo a freight car
'lravel is ,:,0 congested we snoot most ==============="i"===============";"==============""
of our time stopping At last when!
night came "e were dumpet! alit at a
FOUR PRISONERS ESCAPE
railway junction with tho Informatlool FROM
FORT OGLETHORPE
that the tilin rOl [ulls \\ould bel
--
Illong the next day I Chattanooga
Tenn May 20-Foul
ahen enemy pllsoners-A I nold Henkl
Canteen Like New York Hotel iJacob S Bruer Robelt Beeze and IV
I tell you 1 \\ \Shdell:it�Ol�1 [sg��omIlol�� M K Wagner-escaped flom the:��t���li SaUc\�os�� AmOllCllll Red OIOSR prison battficks at FOlt OglethOlpe
cuutceu nnd 1111 ill.) 1I oublcs \\ eI C at some
time thIS afternoon then ab
all end sence belllg levealed at 1011 call at
5
Lots of I,eople III 1St I a\e the snme a clock ThiS IS the second time th It i-+++++++:I-+++++++++-Iu!'
:'-:'++++++++++++++++1Ide I of these cnl teens thnt I used to Henkl and Wagnel ha\ e bloken PIIS
••
hu\e-just little shaci s \\hcre YOll 011 Hcnkl haVIng escaped In August + •
\\ el c h 1Il1ud out a cup of SlOPPY cof 1917 and being Ie captul ed In Chat
-I-
Afcc \'\c 10 III \\Iong Ihesc Hed .1- nnouncementCross pluccs bent n Ne\\ YOI k hotel tanooga "ngnel b10ke away flom �.
fOI \ nriety of SCI \ ICC C\ en If thcy the pnson ball
acks last October and .r.
lion t hnve the gilt fUlllitule and tip hud proceeded as fat as Surrency
+
1tnl<elS Hele IS whllt lappelled to n e Ga where he was re taken aftet hav +:1:Fllst I I ,d a bath u lenl one with IIlg been shot by oillcms Chatta
plellty of soup 01 d w Itel While I nooga local and DIOVOst gUUlds are
;11 II.,.
"as geWn!; cieull n y Clothes evelY I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR THE OVER- r
stitch \\OIC cleaned find stelllizec.l SCOU1lng
the countty fOl the men
Ihen I hnd a mel1l of relll AmetlCau OfficelS at the fort
have given no ex LAND AUTOMOBILES IN BULLOCH COUNTY, AND
cooking actually sitting do'" [It a \a planatIOn as to how the pTISOllers
wer
WILL IN THE NEAR FUTURE OPEN AN OVERLAND
ble to eat It AftCl thnt I went IlItO the able to escape
cautee I barbel slop IIl1d bod a
Shovel
=============== SERVICE STATION.
snd bUll cut Ihell belllg a gelltleman NOTICE.
at lelsUle I slloUed Into the canteen I am representlllg the McNeel Mar
movie thenter and sa\\ some good ble Co of Marietta Ga the largest,
AlUellcan films Ho\\evcl I soon turn best and the only eqUIpped manu I HAVE JUST
UNLOADED A CAR OF THESE MA.
icd In t31 I.'\� �1�ht 11110 II Cleall dry ment plant III the South They own + CHINES FOR DEMONSTRATION SEE ME AT
... ,
bed that fell Ilite beu ven-or home I then
own Georgia quarries and It IS +
MY •
And now this mOlnlng nfter 8 fine reasonable that they
can gIve you
t
OFFICE, 22 NORTH MAIN ST, OR CALL PHONE 18
brellkfast I am Sltt n. In Ihe cant-en I goods "heaper than other mills
I •
"llting this letter to )OU aod "alting
WII! apprcelate th� patronage of my
fnends and the pubhc III general
0011\101tabl) for my train You Just I C W ENNEIS t
+
can t pOSSibly Imnglne wllllt these Red (8novSm c)
+
OIOSS \\omen nle doing fo us soldiers
.!.:;:=.;...::.=-=------------
•
+
nnd for the Frencb alld English too MONEY MJNEY MONEY + +
E Ich "all teen takes cnl e of thousands TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN -I" I +J
e\el, day I ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY ++ F D Th k t
-to
[he OIRlte liS feel IIIe hnlllnn be W II plactlce 111 all the COlllts both ac s on :I>
;�g:oo�,�ew�71� :lh:�'�n�ll�eO�sll�I;�n�e��: I Co&�i�:snda 1<'S�����lty
:j: • • +
I�nlsel \nd \\1 eu \\e will )UU CIUI CHARLES PIGUE It ;j:give fl J.;ood ",I 110 of the \ h.:lOl) to rile Fnst l +Amcll( un Hcc.l 01 uss. �.±++t++++++.;f++_I·+·t,.+_I·-i··:·+�·++++ ...I..�1·+++++++++.i
TWO SUPER·SUBMERSIBLES HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR Bulloch county IS planning to go As "as mentioned m these colums
WHOLESALE SINKINGS OF SHIPS OFF AMERICAN over the top agam m war Walk on last week the W J Hnrris club IS a
COAST LAST SUNDAY the 2 th of the presen month when live Institution At a meetmg helel
_
New York, June 4 -The long expected VISIt of German subs
to American waters has resulted m the destruction of at least
len vessels flymg the Stars and Stripes, accordmg to reports from
various ports along the North Atlantic seaboard The attacks
were made by two super-eubmersibels and most of the vessels
were bombed and sent to the bottom last Sunday, atlhough It IS
known that two of the craft were destroyed prior to May 26
So far as known there has been no lou of hfe
The possible death toll from Germany's submarine warfare
on the American Side of the AtlantIc durmg the last ten days
was reduced Tuesday to fewer than 350 souls
With the landmg of 19 survivors of the mlaamg steamship
Carohna of the New York and Porto RICO hne at Lewes, Del, the
persons unaccounted for from thIS ship number 331, of whom
202 are palsengers
The City of Columbus of the Savannah hne arrtved at an
Atlantic port, bnngmg safely her passengers and crew number
1011" 117 who had been hsted as missing Alao at Atlantic porta
ur�lvea the steamship Grecian WIth the ml&SlDg crew of the
st;n"cn schooner Jacob M. Haskell, the Governor Cobb, a Unit·
ed States shlPpmg board training ship WIth 200 apprentice sea­
m�n nboard, the steamship Dorchester of the Merchants and
Mmel s rran&portahon company, and the Clyde\. hner Huron
from Southern porta
CLIFF WALKER AND J J BROWN
MAY RUN FOR GOVERNOR IF
HE IS NOT A CANDIDATE
Atlanta June 4 -The Georgia poll
tIcal SituatIOn took on a new and m
terestmg turn Saturday when It be
came known that Governor Hugh
Dorsey may not be a candidate for
re electIOn
Although the governor has made no
formal announcement of the subject
the time has arrived when he feels
that he must make deCISIon and give
out" .tatement of hiS II1tentlOns and
thiS brmgs up the questIOn as to
whethel he Will offer for u <e"ond
term as chIef executIve
On tehuble authollty It can be
stated that hiS plesent inclinatIOn IS
to I etlre ut the close f hiS present
tel m and go back to the practice of
law
The duties of the office require a
gl eat deal of time and IIlVO ve a finun
"1lI1 sacrifice
Gavel nOI Dorsey wa. asked on Sat
utday II he was prepmed to give out
a statement He rephed that he ex
pected to do 80 \\ Ithll1 the next week
and In thiS connectIOn he confirmed
the report which was current at the
capitol that he may not asK for re
electIOn
The next questIOn naturally arlsll1g
was whether he was giVing any
thought to the posslblhty of becom
Ing a candidate for the Umted States
Senate to su<:ceed Thomas W Hard
Wick and 111 thiS connectIOn the gov
ernor made It plam that as the sltua
tlOn now stands he will 1I0t enter the
senatollai19ce
If the gavel nOI does not run 101 Ie
electIOn It IS teported In the capitol
that Cliffold Walker attolney gell
01111 and J J Bro,vn commlSSloneI of
.ngllcultule \\�II Immediately loom up
as prospective candidates
Jones S J Crouch J H Donaldson.
J E McCroan M S Sqarboro, W.
R Lord D R Dekle, J W Clark, J.
F AkinS B B Bath, Roach Akina,
George G Rountree M R AkInB, J.
S Cromley Alex Akins, JeBse A.
Jones J A Brannen, Jr, J G Bran.
nen, Ell Hodges, E W Nance, Dall
L Alderman C C SImmons, R F.
Lester Jr, A M Deal, S W Lewt..
Fred T Lallier Brooks SlDIDIonl, J.
Bart Parnsh, J W Franklin, A L.
Salyer, Aaron Cone, H E DaBber.
W H DeLoach, S L Moore, W G.
Rames, C M Oumming, R J Brown.
F N Akll1s, E V Brown, W 0 ShUll­
tnne L W Armstrong, J G Watcon.
H J Proctor, Jr J M Mitchell, L.
A Martll1 W H Ellis, W B Moore.
J E Barnes, J W Outland J F.
Fields W S Brown, W E Kingel'1.
T M Howard, W A Howard, D N.
RIggs R DRiggs, S J Williams, J.
L Coleman, S T Grimshaw, W It.
Brown, John EllIS, L M Jernigan.
J W Whitaker, J L Renfroe, S E.
Milton A F Morris, B H Olliff, J.
T Barker, B filII Simmons" M W.
Akllls Charhe AkinS E C Proaaer,
Henry Allen, J S Allen, Martlu
Riggs H E Cartledge F S Donald.
son, M T Hartlson, G A Scriewa, 1.
H Brebt, Aaron McoElveen, J It.
Groover F B Thigpen, D B Turner.
W R Outland, W W Brannen, J.
C Mock J M Brady, B B Sorrier.
J M Donaldson, H J Akins, D W.
Jones W J Hodges, J L Mathe...
L T Denmark, 0 B Mathewa, W.
W Nesmith F M Grimes, D L. Deal.
J C Donaldson J C Jones, Sr, O.
C Alderman W H Waters A W.
Heggman D B Gould T A Hendrix,
D Q Stanford W M Warren, H M.
Jones B A Trapnell W H Cone,
Morgan Anderson J C Lane J S.
Brannen Rufus E Brady REOa­
son S E Parish A E Pnce A A.
Flanders M J Kennedy T F Bra.­
nen P B Brannen M M Rushing,
James A Smith N H Nesmith J J.
E Anderson H B Kennedy J A.
AddIson J C Brown J A Wllaon.
R R Ellis F M Womack W M.
HaginS R F DOllaldoon J W Roun­
tl ee W B Johnson J L Bragg, J.
B Everett R J Proctor J E Rush­
IIlg B E Harf�rd H C Marsh, L.
o Scarboro D C Beasley W G.
NeVille E A Blannen, J D W11-
hams H R Wllhams J W Wllhams,
R H Hodges John C Barnes Joe
Ben Martm D Percy Aventt, J H.
Newsome M E Grimes Horace Wa·
ters J A NeVils Harrison Olliff, W.
W DeLoach A J Frankhn H M.
Robertson Sr Geo W Simmons A.
W Patterson G D Brunson, J B.
IIer J J Martlll W L Zetterower,
Gordon E Donaldson T A Bltd, A.
B Bird M V Fletcher Wayne Don­
aldson Clayton Simmons E M Bob­
Ier F D AkinS J E Kennedy, J W.
Fordham, M J Kinard, L E Allen.
G B Johnson J W Flint, Hmtlll
Booth, E N Quattlebaum, R FUn­
derwQod T D Foxworth W D Da­
VIS 0 W Horne S C !\orougIiS, D.
DArden W C Parker S C Latham.
W M SImmons W H Crouse J ••
Wllhams A T Jones J E Kingery.
J W Flyn t J E Patker C R;. Cox,
T L Duvls J H St ClaIr M If.
Mal tin D N !\.�ms Hudson Xllen.
Jones Allen W 0 Lane R A Ha�
ms W A Marl son W A Stoddard,
GOldon Simmons P W Strickland
W R Blasingame M H Mik�lI. 1.:
C, Mann R it Everett, L B Black
blt.rn
PAGE EIGHT
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I'
MISS Jessie Olhtf spent last week
end 10 Forsyth
• • •
Mrs John Bland spent last" eek
end 10 Macon
lis OtIS Groover Cecil DaVIS Fred
Denmark Grady Donaldson Eugene
and Paul Richar dson Lehue Hagins
Lawson Mnrtin Al tie Futch Brooks
DeLoach Glady Futch Russell De
Loach Ernest Nesmith Golden I utch
BIll Morgan and Lloyd Nevils
FORD CAR BRINGS
A SHOWER BATH
EVERY AFTERNOON
. . .
MI W H Simmons has returned
from a VISIt to Atlanta
Mrs J C La�e �va� a visitor to the I YOUTHFUL FARMERSCIty of Macon the first of the weekMISS KIttle Tu�n:r has returned WILL GROW WHEATfrom a VISIt to Monroe and Macon
• • •
MI J P Fay has re'turned from
attendance upon school at Dahlon
• • • • • • • • • • • •
ega
CLUB IS BEING ORGANIZED BY
DEMONSTRATION AGENT FOR
NEXT YEAR S CROP
Babies Grow WhIter as Doctor and
Nurse Serve Daily Baths From
Door to Door
• • •
MISS Mal y WIllcox returned yes
terday from Forsyth where she has
been 10 school
• • •
Mil10 George Sharpe Kimball Iof
Garfield was a \ isitor to the city the
first of the week
• • •
Messrs Fronk and Lester Cox o(
Camp Wheeler were visitors to their
home folks Sunday
• • •
Mr Erie Cumming of Atlanta IS
spending a few days with hIS parents
Mr and Mrs C M Cumming
• • •
Messrs Harry and Fred Cone ar
-rtved during the week flam Dahlone
ga where they attended school
• • •
Mr Jerome Follette WIll leave the
last of the week for Boston to attend
a natIOnal convention of mUSICU\nS
• • •
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch and
chIldren of Valdosta nre ViSltlllg
her parents Dr and Mrs C H Par
rlsh
• • •
MIS" Irene Arden has returned from
Macon where she was 10 attendance
upon the state con\ entlOn of the 0
E S
• • •
M,sses Lllhan Frankhn and MamIe
Hall have • etul ned from Forsyth
where they attended school durlllg
the past term
FOR \4:s· .lITC"
Bulloch county IS gorng to get In
the game of growing wheat agam
It may be that the scale WIll not be
large but there are few things th It
are large at the beginning ThIS plan
to rare wheat IS startling among the
young farmers of the county and It
WIll grow into manhood m later years
County Demonstration Agent J G
LIddell has charge of the work and
IS receivmg encouragement on every
hand Many boys have already enter
cd the agreement to plant wheat and
others are expected to do so The
club WIll not be restricted to boys­
grown ups are invited to get mto the
WOl k and thus help along the propa
ganda for food 181Stng
An effort has been started to en
courage the estabhshemnt of a mIll
m the county but has met wIth httle
favol Those who mIght be tnterested
tn the ploJect arc dubIOUS about the
permallency of wheat growtng They
do not care to tnvest a large capItal tn
a flour mIll whIch may be useless tn a
short whIle They WIll watt to see If I
the growmg of wheat IS to become of IsuffiCIent Importance The boys of
Mr LIddell s wheat club are g0111g to
do thmr part toward puttmg the floul
Industry on ItS feet In the county
Good morning 'Ve hn ve come te
give the children their bath lhls or
course said In "Dod French Then
trom off the motor car slldes a porta
ble shower bath carried into the house
by doctor and nurse
For the next hair bour that little Icottuge boasts of 8 bathroom to active
Iservice for" hen the w ater is heatedtl e hlesstng' of a WOI In clenn shower
pumped hy the doctor Cnl1s on the houd
of Young E ruuce whue the nurse
scrubs religiously and the dnrkelling
wllter bears \\ ltoess or a whiter clenn
er child
And os you might" ell Imagine th"1klddles like It except the la.t colddash that the d ctor slyly engloeers
by quickly II ansfelling the supply
pipe into n buclwt of cold wllter-tor
hygienic effect
And \\ hilt a blessing It Is to these
meek tortured people who tor months
have been \\ Ithout nil or lite 8 COOl
torls nud most of life s necessities to
be ministered to In this fa-hion
It hi PCI hOIlS understandable to
them thnt les Americaills out of
sheer pi tl mlgh t offer them that men
ger thing thnt ch 11I7."tion CUllS chllr
Ity But to be clothed fed sheltered
Rnd cheered as the� have been by our
Red Cross 18 mOl e thnn they CR.D un
derstllnd
For the1 hove seen :\ J:reat miracle
grow ant of the d lrkest pit or humau
.:<perlence 'rhey have seen a brlgh(
light out of \\ blcb hos stepped the Iministering nngel \\ho hns taught them
to smile ogoin They arc DO longer I
sick Thcl nre no longer cold nor hun Igry nnd no\\ wonder of wonders this
snme good flleDd hns contrived In
sOlne mngic wuy-wlthln the sound or
the guns-to give them-baths
RAILROAD M EN ARE
SETTING UP A NEW CRY
In honor of IIfrs W
Valdosta Mrs H11lton Booth enter
talned Wednesday nfternoon
freshments \\ ere served Those pres
ent were Mrs Blooks S,mmons Mrs
J D Lee, Mrs A Monsalvatge
Don Brannen Mrs Grady SmIth
Smquefield MI s Geo Wnters Mrs
o D Keown Mrs Dean Anderson
I\{rs Troy Pur\ls Mrs John Norlls
Mrs Rufus Brown MIS Chas P,gue
Mrs John Johnston M,s CI P Olhff
I\{rs Walter McDougald MIS JIm
MOOI e Mrs Leffler DeLonch Mrs
Paul FIllnkhn MIS MaxIC GrImes
MISS Anne Johnston MISS Bess Lee
MISS Ruth Parnsh MISS Penrl Holland
Mr J E Oxendme Mrs Eugene Wul
luce M,ss Ethel MItchell MISS M'81 y
Lou CarmIchael MIS Jack Bhtch and
Mrs Hmton Booth
ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THE
IWAGE INCREASES AND WALKOUTS ARE THREATENED
Wnshmgton May 28 -SCOI es of
PIOtostS reuched the RaIlroad Adm111 I
tStTUtlOll hcndquartcis to,.day agull st 1smull wage 111CI eases gl anted by D
I ectal General McAdoo s lecent 01 dOl
WOI d cume from Alexandllll Va
that between 300 at d 400 shop em
ployees of the Southen RaIlway had
qUIt WOI k for the day to emphaSIze
thel! (lissatisfnction 0\ el the new
scale
NotIce of the demonstratIOn at
Alexllndllfl was greeted It the Rill
load Admmlstt atlOn WIth the com
ment that all plotests and suggestIOns
for modlficatlOll of the wuge a del
should be presented formally to the
DIl ector Genci a1 fOI conSider atlOn by
the Bomd of RaIlroad Wages and
WorkIng CondItIOns "hICh WIll meet
hete wlthln-3 week to take UJl Just
such questIOns Officmls s lid stukes
WIll avaIl nothmg at thIS tIme except
to hInder lalhoads and cause pubhc
III feelmg toward Stl kel s
Repolts come that othel ullIon 01
gUl1IzatlOlls pnl tlcularly mach Illsts
weI e plannmg walkouts
It has been conceded by some of I
ficlllis that h ghel \\ ages than those
lllowed by the D,rectOl Genelal s 01 I
del mIght ha\ e been paId shop men I
including mach msts sheet metal
WOI ket 5 blacksmIths eiectuci \ns 1
boliclmakcls and Cat men O\\llg to
the high scale of \\age., tn shlp� 11 ds
und othe ndus I es employ 11g: these
wOlkmen The new wage 0 del as
tabl shed a mtnlmum of 55 cents al
haUl fOl m ,chln sts blncksmlths
boilci mukm sand othel shop mech til
Ies \\ ho have been 1 COCl' 109 the snme
houl h I ate ConfUSion has been
CI euted over the mtcl pi etutlOl1 of thiS
PIOVISIO 1 Since the houtl� lute val CS
gleatly In d,ffel.nt shops and palts
of the country IAnother class of employes who
ma� have to be paId male ale the ImUl11tClllnce of way labOlC1S \ .. ho
al e bemg lUI ed WIth Illghel pay for
Iothel wOlk FOl se\e ul weeks Ieports have been [cachIng \\'ash 19ton
that b lck labolers wele pllnn ng to
lemam WIth the Ialitoads only untIl
gIven theIr back pay under the retro
!lctl\ e Increases and then go to other
omployment Some of these repol ts
proved unfounded on InvestigatIOn
but offictals are not o\etlookmg the
danger of losmg employes to other
tndustnes
FOl th,s reason the new boal d ,of
RaIlroad Wages WIll be mstructed to
make all pOSSIble haste to conSl(lm
wage llOJu.tments called to ItS atten
tlOn by the Dlleetol Genetal on com
plan nt f,om emplo) es and to I ecom
mend mod ficatlOns from time to tuuc
BED, BATH AND BOARD
IN JUNCTION CANTEEN
Bnngs Heaven a Little Nearer to
an Amencan SammIe.
RED CROSS WORKERS
Weill e glad to have the ladles com
mg back to us for work agl\1n For
vauous cnuses they have been kept
away flam OUt work looms fOI qUite
awhIle But WIth a few faIthful
local workels and the Illd of M,ss Adn
Hagm who lives seven or eight miles
ftom to\\n �nd hel helpers we ate
ahle to send off allothel box of has
pltal gal ments She has been such
an assistance to us In OUI work mak
lng numbers and numbers of gal
ments flom time to time
Om auxiliary at POI tal sent In qUite
11 CI edItable box last \\ eek
Statesbolo Red ClOSS Chaptel
NEWS FROM STILSON ROUTE 1
MI WIlham J Zelglel of Camp
Wheelel spent the week end at the
home of hIS p"ents Mr and M,s R
ZeIgler
MI C M Mnrtm 01 Statesboro
was among the V1SItOI s to OUI town
thIS \\eek
Mr and Mrs J M Hollo\\al
Statesboro sepnt Fnday \\lth MI and
Mrs C E Sanders
Mr B J Fordham of LudOWICI
spent Sunday \\lth fllends here
Mr and Mrs J G Sumner spent
Sunday WIth MI H J Oglesbee
Mr and Mrs F M Jones of Sa
vannah v,slted here last Sunday
BROWN EYES
SURPRISE PARTY NEAR NEVILS
A surprIse pal ty at the home of
M,sses Zola and Thelma DeLoach on
last Saturda) evenmg gIven by MISS
Leona Mae NesmIth was largely at
tended and much enJoyed Those who
attended \\ ere M,sses KatIe Maud De
Loach EunIce Anderson Mtnnle Lee
DeLoach, WIlma DaVIS GussIe Don
aldson MelIose Futch Lona Mae Don
uldson Ruth RImes Etna Groover
MaggIe R.mes MamIe Hagm Eun ce
Watels Bl;lllche Futch Ruth W <ters
Maude Neamlth Una and Bellllce De Whoopmg CouOTh
Loach Leona Mae NesmIth Zoln and G,ve Chamberlnn s Cough Renledy
1\belm� DeLoach Messl s Ronald 0 I cen the couo:h loose and expect or
Proctor �·"u Dd'Q _P_!-'" :_:_ I�t\or, e <;
The "SPIRIT OF 1918" touches American
merchandise a3 well as American man­
power for military service. Even now the
nations are planning the great drive for a
decisive commercial supremacy.
Our national aims will be realized if
patriotic Americans will hew true to the
"MADE IN U. S. A." policy.
KEEP-KOOL Clothing is stylish, service­
able "MADE IN U. S. A." Clothing-and
.every dollar you spend for it will count in
favor of American business leadership.
Wearing KEEP-KOOL Clothing is an ex­
pression of confidence in American enter­
prise, a symbol of patriotism, and a token
of personal taste and economy-an encour­
agement to hundreds of thousands of
American workers.
KEEP-KOOL Summer Clothes for Men
and Young Men appeal to your American­
ism, your critical judgment and your sense
of thrift.
You are an American; your money is made
iQ America; then be sure to complete your
Americanism by buying comfortable, serv­
iceable, stylish KEEP-KOOL Clothing­
"MADE IN U. S. A."
Sold throughout the world
Philadelphia
Blitch·Parrish Company
Statesboro, Ga
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(2maytf)
STRAYED-One black sow unmark
ed wetgh t g about 200 pounds
Reward OLLIFF & SMITH
"
\
FOR SERVICE
Sen Ices wtll be held at the P, esby
termn chulch next Sunday both mar
nmg tnd evevI ng by Re, BRAn
dClson Rev Andctson has Icslgncd
the pasta I ate of the chul ch and the
S,,\lce Sund ly wllI be the last undel
At Cane Farm t\\ 0 mIle, south of
Statesboro 1 200 pound purebred Red
Poll fee $200
L W ARMSTRONG
/
BUl�LOCI-1 '"rIMES
AND STATESBORO NE""S
•
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NO GAIN fOR fNfMY
fROM SUB RAIDS
COUNTRY IS NOT TERRIFIED BY
DESTRUCTION OF SHIPS ON
ATLANTIC COAST
•
Wash ngton June 4 -Gelmany has
fa iled to gmn any militat y adv antage
from the spectacular U boat raids
off the Am e: icn coast
If she intended to tell orrze the
American mind she has failed like
wise to accompl sh that
These two facts stood out today 111
the wake of the stat thng news that
Teuton U boats had been opernting
smce May 25 off OUI coast bagging
probably twelve 01 mal e vessels of
varrous types but m ss ng any cargo
or troop transpor ts
Secretai y Dan els \\ as authority
for the flat statement thnt Amellcan
navol stlength ubload would not be
d,ve, ted to home shol es because of
the foray Gel many he suggested
wanted st.ongly to dent the Amell
can Ime up abload so she perhaps
could undertake Impoltant na,al ac
tlOns 0\ er thel e
Every a\ allable scoutmg vessel was
(In the hunt today fOI the I alders va
rlQusly ,"polted numbermg flam t\\O
to five Up and down the coast lla\ al
dIstrICt commanders hud out destloy
ers U boat chasers and all planes
The fact operatIOns had been car
rled on sm"" May 25 came as a d,s­
ttnct shock here It was proven how
.,ver from the fact that the derelect
Edna, recently towed mto Lewes,
Del, and the HattIe Dunn were both
attacked on that date The capture
(If those aboard followed by theIr re
lease apparently was part of the Ger
man plan of strlkmg fear to the heart
(If cIVlhans and shIp folk
PersIstent runtoro of U boat actlvl
ty off the canst nave been checked up
but the navy each tIme has sald theIr
reports dIsproved the stoIles
What protectIOn the navy now has
(lut or bas had out m recent days may
not be stated Suffice to say that
navy OffiClhls ouggested the raId cov
enng a perIOd smce May 25 had
been accomphohed largely beC'lluse of
the fact that the long AmerIcan coast
Ime presented a dIfficult problem
That two dlstmct operatIOns were
lnvolved In the op nlon of many naval
men
It IS pOSSIble that after maklt g the
trIp from Gel many the boats had
some base along the AmerIcan or
MeXIcan oast
But It appears unhkely that one or
two U boats could make the Journey
across and then operate more than a
week here unless there were an avaIl
able base wlthm easy runnmg d,s
tance MeXICO IS almost as far away
from Barnegat as IS Europe And It
16 doubtful that any bases are there
Hence It appears hkely that one
submarme dId the earher smktngs
and that two or more ha, e been on
the traIl of the schooners and the
passenger steamers th,s week
)
Wh.t Germany Hoped
To Ga.n By RaId Here
Washmgton June 4 -Ge.manys
U boat threat along the steamer lane
entrance to America was explamed
today by army and navy men as fol
lows
To frIghten AmeIlcan shlPpmg
To balk Ameuenn transports and
keep them In theIr embarkatIOn ports
To scare the Amellcan people whIle
the great offenSIve goes on along the
west front ThIS IS III Ime WIth the
long range bombardment of Pans
but offiCIals feels that AmeIlca has
proven unusually calm undel the
stress of a daung and spectacular
feat
To lIlfluence neutral opmlOn per
haps MeXICO and othel Latm Amen
cans In th,s conclUSIOn It IS declar
ed that German agents lOcluding
the crafty Mbll�ter von Eckhal dt at
MeXICO Olty have been whlsperlllg
mto Call anzlsta ears that they are
gOlllg to beat the UnIted States and
General Pershmg commander of the
I expeditIOnary pumtIvo who' went
as far as Carrlzal and then was Ie
called
To d,aw back some of the exten
Slve Amencan naval stl ength In fOI
elgn \\atels ThIS Damels states of
fic ally IS a fotlol n hope Navy of
fi�lals say It \\ auld be a fatal move
They al gue that the sur ost means
of gettmg the U boats IS to head them
off neat th.a home nests The best
ehance of keepmg them 1Il European
watels and choklllg them off IS to
mamtam a shonger destloyel hydlo
plane patrol 0\ er thei e I ather than
here
The tt anspoi t sen Ice \\111 not be
demoralized by the raid Officials
po nt out that the COl1\O� of hans
pOI ts IS such that U boats f'oi tl e
most pat t grve them wide berth It
IS pam ted out as sign ficnnt that the
pi esent I a ders app II enll) d d not
even attempt to sacl a transport
Hence It IS al gued thea purpose
must have- been largelv psychological
They bagged what offered the least
I esistance \\ hen the opportuni v of
fered
The descriptions thus far at hand
do not indicate any super t) pe of
\ essel On the contrary It appeal S
that the raiders are about 800 ton ves
sels of probably 200 feet long armed
WIth two five inch guns fore and aft
and a smaller gun amidships They
used the guns on practically all the
sh ps And this ma, mean that the
torpedoes were saved fOI larg-e prey
SENATORS ARE CONFIDENT
SITUATION WILL BE MET
Washlllgton June 4 - The nav)
depal tment IS domg e\ Cl ythmg pos
SIble to cope WIth the U bo It to ders
said Senatol Swanson VUgl1118 act
mg chaIrman of the senate naval af
falr� committee today Swanson al d
Senator Lodge lanklllg Repubhc�n
member of the committee VISIted
Secretary Daniels to leat n "hat 0;, ens
are belllg taken to capture or dl 'e
off the suhmannes
Both expressed confidence that the
fullest defenSIve measures He 111 op
eratlOn
CLA:M BLOCKADE
AMERICAN COAST
GERMAN TELLS PRISONERS ON
U BOAT OF PLAN TO OPERATE
AGAINST U S, PORTS
New York June 4 -Germany has
estabhshed a permanent submarme
blockade of the AmerIcan coast and
wlthm a short time a fleet of U boats
capable of operatmg agalllst every
Important AtlantIC port WIll be here
accordmg to the mate of the U boat
151
The mate who served five years as
boatswam m the Untted States navy
made thIS statement to Enoch Rocker
boatswam of the schooner Edna Af
ter the Edna was destroyed Rocker
and others of the crew were ImprIson
ed on the submarme more than a
week
ThIS German mate who refused to
tell hIS name told Rocker this
He had hved m New York eIght
years and was engaged to a gIrl m
PhIladelphIa whose photograph he
showed
Men for the submarllle blockade
of the Ulllted States coast a�e belOg
dl aited from among saIlors 'former
Iy m the merchant marme famlhar
WIth AmerIcan ports
The present German blockadlOg
fleet left Klel seven weeks ago get
tmg a tl emenoous send off Photo
graphs of thIS celebratIon were dIS
played
The submallnes now on patrol car
Iy SIX months supphes but expect to
stay here one year by takmg PIOVIS
Ions ana fuel from shIps whIch nre
sunk
The voyage f,am Gel many to th,s
country was !Tade by way of Weat
IndIes wlthlll SIght of the Bahamas
(near whet e the Cyclop, mystellous
Iy dIsappeared) and up the canst neal
Cape Hattelas
U boats m thIS patrol are 325 feet
long and call y five mch guns (ThIS
IS a lal get type of Get man submatIne
than any knO\VlI m the navy hsts and
Its number 151 mdlcates It was re
cently bUIlt as U 100 IS the hIghest
Itsted)
Eoch has a Clew of thllt) five men
exclUSive of officels Flom h s ow
observatIOn aboal d the U boat Roel
er saw that the vessel can ed tools
marked U 153 The Germans tvUK
ten day. suphes from the Edna but
the AmerICan prtsoners wet c fed
black bread canned hash and vel)
bad Jam One hundr.d cases of all
\\ el e remo\Cd from the Edna to the
submersIble
The I\.mellC'llnS carIled then phono
graph \Vlth them to play allythmg
except My Country TIS of Thee
Officel s of the submallne WOle 1 eg
ulRtlO1l navy unIfolms but the crew
Wale leather Jumpers They cart led
souvellltS flom the ships sunk among
them bemg the Ulllted States flag
from the Edna whIch the Gelman
commandel hauled down
GfRMAN U-BOATS BRING WAR
TO SHORfS Of UNITfD STATfS
WAR STAMP WORKfR� HARRIS ClUB HAS
PlAN BIG CAMPAIGN GROWING MfMBERSHIP
CONFERENCE HERE YESTERDAY IS ORGANIZED AT STATESBORO
SETS WORK IN MOTION ,FOR WITH TWO HUNDRED AND
DRIVE ON JUNE 28 TWENTY SIX NAMES
TWO SUPER·SUBMERSIBLES HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR Bulloch counts IS plannmg to go As "as mentioned m these colums
WHOLESALE SINKINGS OF SHIPS OFF AMERICAN over the top agum III war work on last week the W J Harris club Is II
COAST LAST SUNDAY the 28th of the presen month when live institution At a meetmg held
the nation wide camp ign movement a few even ngs ago lists were turned
m the interest of the sale of Will in showing total mebership of 226.
Savings Stamps IS to be culminated Those who have enrolled are
A confer once of the workers of the F E FIeld Howell Cone John T.
county was held here yesterday at Jones C H Anderson H Clark SIlas
which "ere present fifty or more men A Prosser Bedford Everett, F H.
I epi esenting practically every com Balfour J F Smith T A Olmstead,
mu n ity of the county At this con W T Hughes F I Wllhams B T.
ference plans were outlined for the Outland J H Bradley W T Wom­
di \ e throughout the county on the ack B R Olliff F D Thackston C.
28th of June On that dote Fuday W Elnmes B P Maull John WIllcox,
at 2 0 clock m the afternoon pubhc W C Akms John F Brannen E D
meetlllgs WIll be held m evel y school Holland T R OOY. J B Lee, J G.
house 10 the county PrevIous to that MItchell A C Johnson R W Proc­
tllne speakels \\111 be prOVIded by the tal S CAllen W Homer SImmons,
state orgalllzatlOn for every school R J Kennedy Dr I S MIller Elmer
house and the people WIll be C'Illled Fordham John Frankhn Cleveland
upon to gathel to do theIr part Jones S J Crouch J H Donaldson,
Preparatory to the occasIOn the
county has been orgamzed In a most
J E McCroan M S Sgarboro, W.
systematc manner BeSIdes the chaIr
R Lord D R Dekle J W Clark, 1.
mun vIce chaIrmen have been placed
F Akms B B Bath Roach AklUa,
m charge of subd,V,SIOns of the coun George
G Rountree M R Aklna, 1.
ty Under these VI"" chaIrmen ml
S Cromley Alex Akins, Jesse A.
Jitla dIstrIct chaIrmen have been as
Jones J A Brannen Jr, J G Bran­
SIgned and they. m turn have selected
nen Elt Hodges, E W Nance, Dall
school d,str,ct supervIsors to help In
L Alderman C C S,mmon., R F.
carrYlOg the work d,rect to the pea
Lester Jr A 111 Deal, S W LewJ.,
pie The�e lS work enough for each
Fred T Lanter Brooks SlDlmona, 1.
member of th,J orgnntzazt.on and
Bart Pamsh J W Frankhn A L.
not a slacker IS m the whole outfit Salyer, Aaron Oone H E Dasher,
The vIce chaIrmen named for the W H DeLoach S
L 1II00re, W G.
county are B R Olhff and W C
Rames C M Cumming R J Brown.
Cromley Each of these WIll appomt
F N AkIns, E V Brown, W 0 ShUll­
a lady assIstant beSIdes a mlhtla d,s
trme L W Armstrong J G WatcoD.
trlct chaIrman Mr Olhtr s terrItory H J Proctor Jr
1 111 Mitchell, L.
and chaIrmen are as follows Court A Martm W H
Ell1s W B Moore,
House dIstrIct J E McCroan Smk
J E Barnes J W Outland J F.
hole dlstMet J G NeVIls, Club House
FIelds W S Brown, W E Kmgery.
dIstrICt J H Oll1ff Laston dIstrict T M Howard, W A Howard, D N.
E R Colhns, Portal d,str,ct W J RIggs R DRIggs
S J Wllhams, 1.
DaVIS Lockhart dIstrIct J W Clark, L Coleman S T GMmshaw, W R.
Bhtch dIstrIct M R Akms Brown John Elhs
L M JernIgan.
J W WhItaker J L Renfroe, S E.
MIlton A F Moms B H Olhtr 1.
T Barker B HIll SImmons, M W.
Akms Charhe Akms E C Pro88er.
Henry Allen J S Allen, Martin
RIggs H E Cartledge F S Donald­
son M T HarrIson, G A Scriews, 1.
H Brett, Aaron McoElveen, J R.
Groover F B ThIgpen D B Turner,
W R Outland W W Brannen, 1.
C Mock J I\{ Brady B B Barrier.
J M Donaldson H J Akins D W.
Jones W J Hodges J L Matbe....
L T Denmark 0 B MRthews, W.
W NesmIth F M Grllnes, D L Deal,
J C Donaldson J C Jones Sr, O.
C Alderman W H Waters A W.
Heggman D B Gould T A Hendrix,
D Q Stanford W M Warren, H M.
Jones B A Trapnell W H Cone.
Morgan Anderson J C Lane J S.
Brannen Rufus E Brady R E Ca­
son S E Partsh A E PMce A A.
Flanders M J Kennedy T F Brall­
nen P B Brannen M M Rushing,
James A SmIth N H NesmIth J J.
E Anderson H B Kennedy J A.
Add,son J C Brown J A WlJaon.
R R Elhs F M Womack W M.
Hagms R F Donaldson J W Roun­
tlee W B Johnson J L Bragg 1.
B Everett R J Proctor J E Rush­
mg B E Harf�rd H C Marsh L.
o Scarboro D C Beasley W G.
NeVIlle E A Brannen J D W,I­
hams H R Wllhams J W Wllhams.
R H Hodges John C Barnes Joe
Ben Martm D Percy AverItt J H.
Newsome .Iv! E GrImes Horace Wa­
ters J A NeVIls HarrIson Olhtf, W.
W DeLooch A J Frankhn H M.
Robertson Sr Geo W SImmons, A.
W Patterson G D Brunson J B.
IIer J J MartlO W L Zetterower,
Gordon E Donaldson T A B.rd A.
B B rd M V Fletcher Wayne Don­
a dson Clayton S,mmons E I\{ Boh­
ler F D Akms J E Kennedy J W.
Fordham M J Kmard L E Allen.
G B Johnson J W Fhnt Hmtlll
Booth E N Quattlebaum R FUn­
derw�od T D Foxworth, W D Da­
\IS 0 W Horne S 0 !\oroughs, D.
DArden W C Park�r S C Latham.
W M SlO.mons W H Crouse J M.
Wllhams A T Jones J E KlOgery,
J W Flynt J E Parker C !J., Cox,
T L DaVIS J f{ St ClaIr M A.
Marhn D N Akms Hudson Allen,
Joneo A len W 0 Lane R A Ha�
ms W A Morllson W Stodda.
GOldon SImmons P W Str.ckl nd.
W R Blasengame M H Mikell L.
R H Everett L R Blaolc�
New York, June 4 -The long expected VIS.t of German subs
to-American waters has resulted m the deatruction of at least
ten vessels flymg the Stars and Stripes, according to reports from
varrous porta along the North Atlanhc seaboard The attacks
were made by two super-eubmeraibels and most of the vessels
were bombed and sent to the bottom last Sunday, atlhough It IS
known that two of the craft were destroyed prror to May 26
So far as known there has been no 1088 of hfe
The possible death toll from Gennany'a submarme warfare
on the American SIde of the Atlanhc durmg the laat ten days
was reduced Tuesday to fewer than 350 souls
WIth the landmg of 19 survrvcrs of the rrusamg steamsh.p
Carohna of the New York and Porto RICO Ime at Lewes, Del, the
persons unaccounted for from thIS shIp number 331, of whom
202 are passengers
The CIty of Columbus of the Savannah Ime arrIved at an
Atlanhc port, bnngmg safely her passengers and crew number
m& 117 who had been hsted a& ml&stng Alao at Atlanhc porta
Gr-.ved the steamahlp GrecIan Wlth the mllwllng crew of the
.'Gnkcn $chooner Jacob M Hukell, the Governor Cobb, a Un.t·
ed S�atcs shlppmg board tralDlng shIp Wlth 200 apprentice sea·
m�n nboard, the steam&hlp Dorchester of the r:\erchanta andMmel s Transportation company, and the Clyde IlDer Huron
from Southern porta
Washmg on D C Jllno 5 -The
German Bubman \e rt:!.Idel:s aga ., have
dIsclosed theIr POSltlO1l
cement from the Navy Departme 1
tomght saId the Nor" eglan steamer
Eldsvold was sent to the bottom at 5
a clock yesterday afternoon forty
mIles off the V,rgm,a capes The en
tIre crew was rescued today by a navy
supply shIp DetaIls of the encounter
are lackmg
That IS the last word
the department showmg
posItIon
It IS eVIdent that the ralders'1lad
been movmg steadIly southward from
the New Jersey coast Presumably
they were back yesterday m the re
glOn where they first began opera
tlOns
CANADIAN VOLUNTEER
TO VISIT STATESBORO
New York June 5 -The AmerIcan
auxlhary schooner Samuel C Mengel
IS another vIctim of submanne attack
She was su nk Sunday afternoon 175
mIles off New York and eleven of her
crew were brought here today by a
Damsh steamshIp
The Mengel acoordmg to the crew
was on her way to New York WIth
cargo from the West AfrIcan coast
The vessel was sunk by bonms after
the men had taken to the boats at
the command of the U boat cornman
der
Three smkmgs Capt Hansen saId
had taken place ttte submarme com
mander told hIm on the day prevIous
-Saturday If th,s IS true It means
the destructIon of SLX vessels not pre
vlOusly known to have been sunk
OffiCIals who heard the captam s
story we. e mchned to doubt that the
U boat commander had told tbe truth
01 thought there had been some mls
understandmg The smkmg of the
Calohna the only passenger shIp thus
far known to have been sunk occur
red Sunday mght at about the same
tIme that the Mengel was sunk
entIrely dIfferent locahty
A motber who Is a ned Cross wor�
er in her home to\\O gR\e to her chap­
ter the foHo\\ lug letter 51 e had rt,....
ceh ed flom hel son in France
If �Oll could have seen mc yeater­
dOl when I lett tl el1ches whIch tbe
rnlns have turned into open sowelS
e'en you "oult] UC\CI have kno\\u me
I WitS mud flam hend to foot so cov
ered witl clRwllng things thnt the
poorest bump in the "olld would hnve Irun trom me find I faIrly aelled tot
rest
IYou see Dll first fUI lough I ad be
gUll nud I cnught n tloln fOI f oris
I'Vo wei e pucked Into D fl eight car
llll\ 01 Is so COl gested we spent most ==============="7'===============";,,=========7"===="
of our time stopplnl; At last when I FOUR PRISONERS ESCAPE
night cumc \\e \\ero dl mped out at n
rall\\n) junction with tho Informntioul FROM
FORT OGLETHORPE
that the tilin fOI ['ulls \\ould bel
--
ulan. tl e nexl day I Chattanooga
Tenn May 90-FoUI
II en enemy pllsoners-AI nold Henll
Canteen Like New York Helel IJacob S Bluel Robelt Beeze and W
1 tell you 1 \\ lS dlscoUll1sed rheu M K Wag,er-escaped i.om the
suddelly aCloss Ihe ll,cl s flail our b a k at FaIt 07ietholpe
stlLioli I SlV II A.nOlICOI Red 0.089 pilson
all c S g
(! 1 tCCll Ilnd III n j tioubl08 \\orc at some t me
th s afternoon ti e t ab
un end sence being levealed at loll call at 5
lot of people III 1St I n\ e lJ e snme 0 clock Th,s" the second tIme th It i-+++++++.!.++++.1-++++-I"!' .....
+++.1-+++++++++++++1Ide
I of tI ese C I teens tl al 1 llsed to Henkl and Wagnet hm e bloken PllS 1"-hU\c-jllSt little sh lcl(s "hOle IOU on He Ikl ha\lng escaped 11 August +were IOlllled 01 toe p of sloPPj cof l!H7 and bemg Ie captUled n Chat -I.
A tfcc \,e Ie III \\IOlt; llese Red .1- nnouncemenClOSS pluces benl l'\cw Yo k hotel tnnoogu Wagnel bloke away flom �.
fOl \ fir ety of SCI \ I e e\ ell if the� the pIlson ball acks last October
and .�
tlon t 10\0 the g It fUlllltUIC nnd tip had plocccdcd as fat as SUllenc� + +
tul ers HCI c Is I at hnppcnct.! to llIe Ga whele he was re taken aitel hav :f: +
Fltst I I ld a both a leal oue with
Illg been shot by officels Chatta 01- :I:
plenty of soap a d \\ ltel II hlle 1 nooga local and provost guards are + I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FO·R THE OVER- +
\.
\\ as getting clean n 'f clothes e\ et Y h t f the men +
I
r
stilcl \\CI0 clenned nnd stellllzell scoullng
t e coun IY or +
Ihen I hod n menl or reI I A netlcou Officels at the faIt hove gIven no
ex 01- I AND AUTOMOBILES IN BULLOCH COUNTY, AND
cooking actuolly sltt! g dO\ I nt a la planatIOn as to how the pr sonels weI + WILL IN THE NEAR FUTURE OPEN AN OVERLAND
ble to ent It Aftel that I "ent lIto lhe able to escape :t
call teen barbel slOIl 8n(l had a sh Ive
I
-
+ SERVICE STATION
and bultcut Ihen being a gontleman NOTICE.
of 1018ule I sbolled II to the conteen I am representmg the McNeel Mar Imovie Iheater and sn\\ S0111e good ble Co of Marle.tta Ga the largestAlllelican films 80\\e,el I soou turn best and the only eqUIPped manu I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A CAR OF THESE MA- Ied In f•• 1.,\> M�ht Into a cleun dry ment plant m the South They own + CHINES FOR DEMONSTRATION SEE ME AT MYbed t! ut felt lII(e heaven-or home Ithen own GeorglB quarries and It IS +And now this mOlnlng ofter" One reosonable that they can gIve you + OFFICE, 22 NORTH MAIN ST, OR CALL PHONE 18
ibreul(fnst 1 am sitting In the canteen I goods cheaper than other mIlls I +WIll apprcelate the patronage of my +\\ I tlng this letter to )OU and \\"Itlng frIends and the pubhc 10 general +comrOI tabl) for my tralll You just I C W ENNEIS + +can t possibly Imagine \\ I al tl ese Red 18nov3m c) + +
ClOSS vomen ale doing fo lS soldier!! ONEY .J. :t
und for the Freach anti English too MONEY M ')NEY M
t +Ellch cnnteen tnkes COle or tI au ands TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN • 1-,:.4a,elllo) I ANY rOWN IN THE COUNTY F D Th k t
..
,
rl e n ake us feel IIl(e Itllll 11 be W,ll plnctlCe I. all the COUltS both + ac s on t
4
Ings 011 CO llglln and give �s the nerv"
I
State and Fedmal :j: •• "- +
to go 011 vitI Ihls gal e of IIcllng 11 e ColiectlOns a SpeCIalty +
h.llsel \nd, I en ,e \\ 1 'uu can CHARLES PIGUE t +
give 1 good .1 I e of tl e Ic(( I) to tl" Fnst NatIOn II Bank Blllldlll'" J: +
Amell( un ncd ClOss. Rooms 4 5 an(l 6
...
�.±+e!...�++++++++·1·-:"+·� -1·+·r·!-+�·+++ !....l·-I.. ..;·++++.I.. +-t-+.��
New YOlk June 5 -Two more ves
sels a NorwegIan steamship and one
schoonel were added today to the hst
of shIps known to have been SUlik by
the Gel man submallnes whIch are
I aldmg In �mCllcan waters The to
tal now stands at thnteen-fi\ e stea
mels and eIght schooners
So fal as known the only loss of
I fe was aboald the New YOlk and
POI to R,co Imel C81o\tna and that
w lS est ,ui shed today at only s xteen
by .evlsed figures compIled by the
company showmg that there \\�e,e
aboald the vessel only 218 passengers
and 111 In the clew makmg 1 total
of 829 mstead of 350 as aug n Illy
reported All thosa who penshed eVI
dently weI e lost from the hfeboat
art Ived yesterday
-- ...--
ANNUAL MEETING
The anllual meetmg of the stock
holders of the Bulloch Packmg Co
\\ III be held aot the cbmpany s office
at 10 0 clock a m Saturday June
8th 1918 for the PUt pose of electlllg
a boUl d of d11 ectOIs and ttansactmlO:
such othel busmess as mIght properly
come before saId meetlllg All stock
holders ate Ulged to be plesent and
those who do not attend III pelson
should be represented by proxy
T J DENMARK
Secretary
BCCTH "'0 BRING AN IN
TERESTING STO"Y FROM THE
AISNE BATTLEFRONT
The people of Bulloch county WIll
be Interested m the commg VISIt of
Lleut C D Booth a dlstlOgu\Bhed
BrItIsh sold.er who WIll speak m
Statesboro on Saturday June 15th
The speaking WIll be 111 the court
house at 10 a clock Saturday mar
ntng June i5 and a large CTowd no
doubt WIll be present to hear hIm
Lleut Booth, before Jomlng the
CanadIan Volunteers In October
1914 was an engmeer of note In
servIce he has fought at the most 1m
portant engagements along the west­
el n front bemg present at the Sam
me at V,my and along the A,sne
He IS loaned to us by the Bntlsh gov
ernment to assist In arousmg mterest
by brtngmg home to the people the
facts regardmg the war H,s comlOg
at th,s partIcular tIme IS m cannee
tton WIth the campaIgn to stImulate
mterest In the War Savmgs campaIgn
to help our people m seeing theIr duty
to themselves and those across the
waters who stand between them and
the German hordes
----
148 YOUNG MEN
REGISTERED fOR DRAfT
COLORED REGISTRANTS FAR BE
LOW QUOTA COMPARED WITH
LAST YEAR S REGISTRATION
In the regIstratIOn yesterday for
tn Bulloch county acknowledged hav
Ing come of age dur ng the past 12
months Of tlt,. number 113 wele
whIte and 33 colored TIllS IS far be
low the proportIOn of reglstratton on
the 5th of last June when over 45
per cent of the regIstrants were col
ored
The total leglstlatlOn In Bulloch
yestel day should have been near 200
1 hIS would ha' e been about ten per
cel t of the regl tratlOn of last yeal
when the reglsttatlon was for men of
tell yeals mcludlllg 21 to 31 The
whIte regIstrants yestelday are tn the
nelghbolhood of the estImate but
the cololed quota IS short for some
unaccountable reason
by dIstrICts IS as
44th (Sml(hole)
45th (Cluh House)
46th (Lockhart)
47th (Bllarputch)
48th (Hagm)
1209th (Court House)
1320th (Laston)
1340th (Bay)
1523td (Blooklet)
1547th (Elmt)
lfi75th (Bhtch)
1716th (Portal)
WhIte Col
5 5
3 1
8 3
8 5
9 2
41
1
7
9
4
7
11
Mr Cromley s terrItory IS as fol
lows Hagm dIstrIct James Hodges
Brooklet dIstrIct C S Cromley BIlar
patch dIstrIct J E Brannen Bay dIS
trlct C E Stapleton EmIt dlstnct
J R Grooyer
The complete hst of school distrIct
supervIsors WIll be announced at a
later date
DORSEY MAY NOT
ASK FOR RE-ELECTION
CLIFF WALKER AND J J BROWN
MAY RUN FOR GOVERNOR IF
HE IS NOT A CANDIDATE
Atlanta June 4 -The GeorgIa polt
tical Situation took on a new and 10
terestmg turn Saturday when It be
came known that Governor Hugh
Dorsey may not be a candIdate for
re election
Although the governor has made no
formal announcement of the subject
the tIme has arrIved when he feels
that he must make deCISIOn and gIve
out a statement of h,s llltentlOns and
th,s brtngs up the questIOn as to
whether he WIll offer for a second
term as chief executive
On I el able authollty It can be
stated that h,s pI esent mclmatlOn IS
to I etll e ut the close of h,s present
term and go back to the practIce of
law
The dutIes of the office requlle a
gl ent deal of time and lJlvolve a fin ln
eml sacrIfice
Gavel nOl Dorsey \Va. asked on Sat
UI day .f he was prepared to gIve out
a statement He replied that he ex
pected to do so wlthlll the next week
and tn thIS connectIOn he confirmed
the report whIch was curren t at the
capItol that he may not ask for re
electIOn
The next questIon naturai1y arlstng
was whether he was giVing any
thought to the POSSlblhty of becom
lllg a candIdate for the Umted States
Senate to sureeed Thomas W Hard
WICk and III th,s connectIOn the gov
ernor made It plam that as the sltua
tlon now stands he WIll not en'er the
It-
lit.
High Flyers Statement of the Condition of
the
THIS IS THE BANK THAT IS WILLING TO LOAN
MONEY TO THE FARMER TO HELP MAKE THE
CROP. AND THIS IS THE BANK THAT IS NOT
WILLING TO LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE TO BUY
AUTOMOBILES. THE NOTES ARE TOO HARD TO
COLLECT. WE HAVE TRIED IT. THEY SEEM TO
BE HARDER TO COLLECT THAN THE "KITCHEN·
CABINET NOTE" OR THE "BED.BRACE NOTE."
SOME OF THE OLDER BULLOCH SETTLERS RE·
MEMBER THEM.
BRIDGES, HEAD OF
BRITISH MISSION, DISCUSSES
AIMS OF GERMANS. SealslandBank
3,000 NEGROES PARADE
FOR SAVINGS STAMPS
Washington, June 2.-American
troops have become a vital factor in I
the great battle in France and may
hold the balance between defeat and
victory, General Bridges, head of a
special British military mission to the
United States, said here tonight, in
discussing the renewal of the German
drive.
The objectives before the Germans
the general said, appear to be three
fold; the capture of Paris, the divis­
ion of the main Allied armies by an
advance through Amicus, and the cap­
ture of the cunul ports.
In concealing their preparations so
IlS to make a surprise attack, General
Bridges said, the Germans were aided
probably by Iour fuctcrs : The pre­
ponderating number of divisions! a
good railway system; the proximity of
woods LO their objectives where large
numbers of troops could be concealed,
and the fact that this front long had
been organized for attack.
While now on a narrow and dan­
ierous salient, said the general, the
Germans will be in a favorable posi­
tion for an advance on Paris should
they be successful in pushing out the
west leg of the salient and joining it
up with the Amiens salient. That, he
said, appeared to be their intention
as they could be expected to call a
halt at the Marne.
The Allies must now be prepared
PACKING PLANT MANAGER
either to sec the offensive resumed in
GOES TO WILMINGTON
the north soon, continued General
(Savannah Press.) Bridges, or else to see German divis-
Mr. George C. Dixon will leave to- ions from the north sent down
to ex­
morrow for Wilmington, N. C., where ploit the new success. The battle,
he
he is to become manager of the Care- added, is likely to continue
for weeks
lina Packing Plant. Mr. Dixon is one and will become a long drawn
out
of the mo�t experienced and valuable struggle of man power with the
first
men in the packing plant industry in duty 'of the Allies to husband
their
the south. He was for a year or so resources by giving ground for men
in charge of the new industry at where possible.
Statesboro and the plant was opened In making his statement' General
under his direction. The Wilmington Bridges was emphatic in saying that
concern began operations in January he could not fully appreciate the sit­
and has been doing a big business uation until news was received as to
.
since that time. Mr. Dixon will no the distribution of the German re­
doubt add to its output and to its serve and as to 'Vhether identification
importance. had been obtained of any division
be-
His friends in Savannah will be ing withdrawn from other sectors of
glad to know of this new and luC'ra-j th�/ront to.tak.e part,
in ,the drive.
tive business connection. The objectIves newt before the
�������������
)
at the close of business May 10th, 1918
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock --------------$
Surplus _
Undivided Profits -------­
Deposits _ -----------------
BANK OF STATESBORO RESOURCES
i.oan. and Discounts $498,587.91
Overdrafts _ 1,160.35
Real Eatate 9,180.35
F ..rniture and FixtureL______ 5.500.00
Bonds 37,600.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks__ 197,892.17
50,000.00
25,000.00
31,661.56
643,259.09
Statesboro, Georgia
•
tinually brought forth cheers by the
waving of the flag of his country as
it was pntriotically referred to.
At the conclusion of the talks, an
invitation wus given for the purchase
of Thrif't and War Savings Stamps,
und near two hundred dollars' worth
were sold to the colored people pres-
$749,920.65$749,920.65
.,
___$162,789.49
307,663.73
643,259.09
Deposits May 10, 1916
Deposita May 10, 1917
Deposits May 10, 1918
•
EVENT AMONG COLORED PEO­
PLE WAS INSPIRATION TO THE
PEOPLE OF BOTH RACES.
ent.
It was worthy of comment that the
entire affair was staged with dignity
and precision. At the head of the
procession the city's police officers
were mounted, and not the slightest
confusion was occasioned at any part
of the entire program.
Gain in one year -1917 to 1918 $335,595.36
Gain in two years 1916 to 1918 - _$480,469.60
An event which could not fail to
enthuse the people of the entire com­
munity, both white and black, was the
patriotic nsaembling of three thou­
sand or more colored people in States­
boro yesterday in the interest of the
War Savings Stamp movement, head­
ed by a brass band playing patriotic
\Bini and marching under 'patriotc
banners.
The entire affair was directed by
William James, of the c-olored indus­
-trial school, ahly assisted by a com­
mittee of leading colored citizens. In
the parade were colored organizations
IOf every pbase of Ii�-churches,
Sunday-schools, lodges, day schools,
ieW.
.
The parade was begun at the col-
Clred school house in West Statesboro
and ended at the court house square,
where patriotic talks were made by
both white and black. Hon. Hinton
Bopth, representing the Wars Savings
.movement among the white people,
first spoke, and was followed by Rev.
Alexander, of Savannah, one of the
leading colored ministers of that city.
A colored soldier stood in his uniform
by the side of the speakers and con-
Our Patron. Subscribed for more than $100,000.00 of the Third
Liberty Loan Bonds.
SeaIslandBank
STATEBORO, GEORGIA
------------
DISSOLUTION.their reserves and husba nd their re­
sources, to give ground for men where
possible for the final decision will go
to the last reserves.
"It is doubtful if more than half
Germans," the general said, "appeal'
to be three-fold. (1) Paris. (2) The
division of the main Allied armies
by an advance through Amiens and
(3) the capture of the channel ports.
"The present, attack appears to
have come as a surprise. One of the
reasons for this was no doubt that it
was not considered by the Allies as a
decisive direction for a major opera­
tion because of the possibility on this
sector of giving an amount of ground
I that would be fatal either at Amiens
101' Ypres. The Germans have also
"We hear much from London that
.
concealed their preparationss ex-
three British divisions, the 8th, 15th
�:::�I: (�;I!;':i�d::�e����:���i:; :��� ::�t 500fthRh:��:h p��I�pthae �::n�f�::��
ber of divisions; (2) the fact that fight
and even counter attacked
against vastly superior forces.....
they are working with a good railway These divisions had been sent to this
system on interior lines; (3) that pal.t of the line for a rest and it is
I there arc woods around Laon, inProximity to theil' first objectives understood they are now being re­placed by fresh troops.
I where huge numbers of troops could wfhe Allied staffs have recognized
be broug-ht up by night and concealed for a lo·ng time and it is now obvious
land· (4)that this front has long been to all that the American troops have
organized for attack. become a vital factor in this battle
I II As t�e German.s .comm?n.c�d th.e and mny hold the balance between
attack WIth only sIxteen d,V,SIOns It defeat and victory and that it is onlyI would appeal' that it. �ns been mOl:e by brigading them 101' training withI sllccessful than antlC'lpated.. It IS the French and British that they will i"
probable that It was at first IIltended be I·eady in time to take their part in
either in the nature of a sec�ndal'Y any numbers this yeur. The cry is Iloperation in order to draw Allied. re· and will be for men, fol' mol'c men,
I serves
from the well protected Anllens and for bayonets and yet more bayo-.Sc.'\lient, or to strike n henvy blow nets. Ifor the Marne-in order to cut the "We are told that the morale of the
Imain
communications between ParIs people both in Puris and in London
and Chalons, and to widen the too is unshaken by this somewhat spec-
narroW Amiens salient by n fresh op- tacular thrust of the Germans and its'
eration. possibly far reaching consequences.
I
I "The Gorman I,igher command It is at such times that the spirit of
I probably considered in this CRse that the people at home means a great deal
I, the presence of large forces in front to the armies in the field. There areof such vital points as Ypres and 110 cI·itieisms, but a united front and I
I Amiens had pinned the bulk of the AI- a detrmination to ""me out on top
I
lied reserves to these positions. While whatever happens"
II they arc at present in a narrow anddangerous salient, the Germans should Baby wasn't well yeHterday mOnl-'they be successful in pushing out the. Iling.
Got "Baby Percy Mediaine".
west leg of it and joining it up to the from drug store. Baby relieved. Was
Amiens salient, which appears to be good all afternoon.--adv. I
their inte tion, will be in n favorable ;;",....====""",==;;",;====,..""
I position for an advance on Paris.The Allied command, however, hasnot been idle and sO far the flanks
10f the salient see,:" t� have held welland reserves are Jommg up.
"We must noW be prepared either
to see the offensive Tesumed in the
north at no disbnt date, or else sent
down to exploit the new success. Un­
til the movements of reserves have
been established it is idle to forecast.
Th.e battle is likely to continue for
weeks and will b�come a long drawn
out struggle of man power. The AI·
U.,' 'lint duty '!'(ill be to econiJ;ajz•.
The firm of Martin Bros. composed
of J. O. and J. B. Martin. has been
dissolved by mutual consent. J. O.
Marlin retiring. J. B. Martin will
continue the business at the old stand.
will collect all debts due the fir,.,. and
assumes all liabilities against same,
This May 16. 1918.
J. O. MARTIN.
J. B. MARTIN.
June 15 ..23. Open 10 o'clock each day
I"of the eighty divisions which we esti­mate the enemy had in general l'es�
serve have yet been absorbed in the
present battle. This means that half
the effort is spent. It is hoped that
divisions engaged have been duly
punished as they certainly have been
around Rheims and Sissons.
UNDER AUPICES OF
Bulloch County Association
A Needed Improvement For Greater
Church Efficiency
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Is lbe dearesttblng on earth 10
you. Its rosy checks, shining
eyes nnd laughing lips make
life worth living aod your house
a HOME. To guard your baby'.
HEALTH Is your most .acred
duty.
BABY PERCY
Medicine
w111 make and KltEP ,o'ur babY
hell.Jth1. Free from Buch bab1 aU·
meot.s ..I IndlE.stloD, Sour Slam·
aeh, 00110. Oonstipatlon, Diarrhoea,
Cbolera lotantum, etc. Tbo Iorled
and trustJ' proloription or an old
doctor. SAFE aod plealant to
take. So14 at Your drulr et.or": or
wUl belen' 00 reoelptot 600 bJ' be
maDufaot.Urers.
I
FRElC BOOKLET: "Helpful Hln&e
for Mothers" leU OD rcoelps. ot
posta' oard reuuelLlnc U.
The Merrick MedicineCo.
Sol. M.....,.cba..'.
. W.... T_·
ASSISTED BY PASTORS AND LAYMEN
Enlistment of Every Member.
Enlargement of vision.
Enlivenment of Latent Powe'Ts.
Education on Baptist Kingdom Business
Stereopticon Lectures at Night.
on Ground 'Each Day.
Dinner
SUBJECTS TO BE DISCUSSED:
1. Why This Campaign?
2. Laymen on the Job.
3. The Bible and Boll Weevils.
4. A Square Deal for the Pastor.
5. Baptist Business and Stewardship.
6. Schedule, System, Tithing.
7. Sunday-School and B. Y. P. U. Prob·
lems.
8. Common Sense in Grouping and Build­
ing.
9. Planting Crops for the King.
10. Women Organizing, Training .. dGiv­
ing.
Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.
Join
Nowl"wh�':'rthi.APPLY AT ANY _ble.. POST OFfiCE IIr.u.s.'. fer MAllNES
.IVICE tlN�A i"(", EM.LE�
ITINERACY.
:June 15.-Register and Pul·aski. June 19.-Clito, Macedollia, Elmer.
Jrune l6.-Jitegister, Pulaski, ldetter. June 20.-Brooklet, Emmet Grove.
June l7.-Pine Grove, Portal, Oak Grove. June 21.-;-Fellowsh!p, Lawrellce.
1••e lB.-Friendship, Temple Hill, Bethel. 22.-Umo.n, ExcelSior.
J,.ne 2r3.--Siateaboro, Connth.
\
THURSDAY, BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
GOING IN Y. M. C. A.. WORK
are going to war work. Professors
Johnson, Harry and Franklin going to
France as Y. )1. C. A. workers and
Dean Cooper or the woman's division
going into some form of war work.
Two other professors who are leaving
are going to new fields of work. Pro­
fessor Tolman to a boys school in
New York where he will be the head
of the science department and Profes­
sor Caswell of the chemestry depart­
ment leaving to accept a position with
the Dupont Powder Company in Dela­
ware. Professor Cas\\{ell left last
evening for his new position taking
his family with him. The other pro­
fessors, however, will probably stay
until after the final exarninationr
which come the last of next week and
the first of the week lifter. The de­
parture of these six professors will
leave a big gnp in the Colby faculty
to be filled next fall."
pect to sail for overseas work in the
Y. M. C. A. June 17, or thereabouts. Atlanta, Ga., June 4.-Beginning
"From the present outlook, there this week all users of sur .rr for pur­
is to be big work for Americans for poses other than home consumption
sorn;e time to come. One of my who have not properly reported to the
Ir+ends who has just returned from United States Food Administration
France, is unshaken in his belief for Georgia, 01' who have not com­
that Genemlisslmo Foeh has stmtcgy plied with the Food Administration
enough to manage even WOrS6 situ a- order effective May 15, are in danger
tions than the present one. He says of being put out of business for the
the Allies are masters of the situn- peripd of the war, aocording to un­
tion; that the Germans are being al- nouncement by Dr. Andrew M. Soule,
lowed to commit suicide, etc. He saw federal food administrator for this
American troops entering a French state.
port at the rate of 60,000 a week, I This applies to all manufacturers
and said If one could only stay over who use sugar in the making of their
there awhile, he would readily believe product, to all syrup makers, to all
that America alone could crush the bottlers of soft drinks lind to all soda
Germans. Here's hoping that he is fountains. They will either have'
entirely correct." their licenses revoked, wher.c they
In a mention of P,·Of. Franklin's lire licensed, or will be shut off from
proposed entrance into the Y. M. C. A· their source of supply where they are!
work, the Daily Journal of Kennebec, not licensed.
Me., says: When the order of May 16 went
"Prof. G. Bruce Eranklin of the into effect it was the intention of the
English department of Colby un- Food Administrution that no users of
nounccd yesterday afternoon that he sugar who come within the elusaificu­
has received a telegram appointing I tion above mentioned should have on
him as a Y. M. C. A. secretaryfor hand or should obtain any quantity of
service in France. Prof. Frunklin sugar, no mutter how small, without
had previously applied fOI· the position reporting to the Food Administration
"or nne year, and now that he has and obtaining a certificate.
received his appointment, will apply
for leave of absence of one year from
I his duties as ,,,·01" S'�I· of English
I
Prof. Franklin came to Colby in the
fall of 1916, coming here from Geor­
gia where he whs assistant professor
,of English at Georgia Tech. He re­
I ceived his college degree from the
University of Georgia, and later J'C-
����������������������������������=�===��===�I��a�����r�A�� from Harvard University. ProfessorFranklin has also taugh·t for two
years as assistunt professor of Eng­
lish at Simmons College. He is a
member of the Sigma Chi Fraternity
and also the Phi Beta Kappa scholar­
ship society. Since coming to Colby
Professor Franklin has made many STATESBORO LAD HAS
friends anr' has obtained the resp.c·t A THRILLING EXPERIENCE
of the entire student body, all of
whom will wish him the best of suc­
cess in his army Y. M. C. A. work.
"Professor Franklin is the sixth
member of the Colby faculty who is to
leave this year. Four of these 3!X
Keep faith With
Your Boy "Over There;'
When. your bey was so little that all the world
was a foreign country to him, he trusted you to
take care of him. You sept him to school and to
play and on your little errands, and with implicit
faith he did your bidding.
Now we have sent your boy or your neighbor's
boy out into a foreign land, into terror that he
cannot even kn0w-.-and his faith, has not faltered.
He knows we will do our part if he does, his.
Pledge yourself to buy War Savings Stamps on or
before .. .. .. .. .. .,
JUNE 28TH
NATIONAL WAR SAilINGS BAr
Saving to help our sons is not to be called by the
ugly name of duty or sacrifice. It is love's bless­
ed privilege.
Are we keeping the faithj Are we scrimping and
saving and giving to help our boys do this thing
that humanity has asked of them, and to help
them come back to us sane and whole? Are we do­
ing not only our bit, but all we can?
NITIONAL WAR SAilINGS COMMITTEE
ThIS sPace contributed for
the winning 0/ the War by
THIS PAPER
WORK SIX DAYS IN
WEEK DURING WAR
service badge inscribed with the let­
ters "U. ,s. s. s. L." All members
who work at least six Saturdays are
given another badge with a silver
field and gold letters. At the end of
the crop year, November 30, all mem­
bers who have worked twenty-one
Saturdays will receive a badge with
a gold field and silver letters.
It will be no esay task to change
the practice of Saturday holidays, the
demonstration agents say, but to al­
low it to exist when hundreds of thou­
sands of the best laborers are leaving
the farms is "nothing less than crimi­
na!." The demonstrators appeil forthe co-operation of farmers, and­
lords, and merchants, ill addition to
the farm workers.
And I see in the Savannah papers that
trains run to Tybee several times on
Sunday carrying crowds of people for
a frolic. I see that several preachers
of that city urge the buying of bonds
and pray for the success of QUI' arms,
but I fail to see where they condemn
this frolicsome practice on the holy
Sabbath day.
By the request of Congress, our
President appointed a day of prayer
for the success of our armies, which
is all right; but God will not answer
the prayers of·a people until they quit
sinning and repent and resolve' to sin
no more. We can't serve two masters
at the same time. This is Bible doc­
trine.
MOVEMENT TO ABOLISH HALF
HOLIDAYS ON SATURDAY IS
BEING DISCUSSED.
•
Washington, D. C., May 27.-The
negro farm-demonstration agents of
Alabama at a recent meeting at Tus­
kegee Institute started a campaign
that they hope will put an end to he
old custom in the South, especially
among the farmers, of observing Sat­
urday qr part of Saturday as a holi-
day. They formed an organization B. W. DARSEY.
known as the "United States Satur- A FEW WORDS BY B. W. DARSEY.
day Service League," and in co-opera-
NOTICE,. ,
t· ith th Unit d St D I am representing the McNeel Mar-IOn WI e I e ates epart- Our nation is now engaged in war ble Co .• of Mari",tta, Ga., the largest.ment of Agriculture are urging far- with the strongest nation on earth, best and the only equipped monu­
mers and farm laborers throughout and it is the duty of every citizen to ment plant in the South. They ownthe South to work six days in every I do what he cun to bring about an hon-
their own Georgia quarries, and it is
k t t th d f f reasonable that they can give youwee - ·0 mee e war nee or ·ood lerable termination. We are urged to goods eheaper than other mills. Iand feedstuffs. I . . ·11I f th· I do thIS and that and the other thlllgs, WI apprceiate the patronage of my
I
n �r. eTl.ng t Ie movement, the I but the most important thing seems friends and the public in general.eague IS IssUlOg posters, registration to be forgotten by some of our lending (8nov3m-c)
C. W. ENNEIS.
c&rds, and servIce badges. Upon be· I . ·t·· d t ---------------
coming a member a farm . f [men, V.IZ., qUI. sl11ll1ng an. urn to FOR SERVICE.
k.
.
t d d
er Ot arm
I
God WIth penitent hearts rn humblewor °er IS regis ere an receives a PI'HY�1' for Divine guidance. It is true At Cane Fal'm. two miles south of_ Statesboro, 1,200-pound purebred Red
'Grandma �a1k'" our President, by request of Congl·ess, Poll; fee, $2.00.II � proclaimed a day of prayer for the L. W. ARMSTRONG.
About Babies success of our armies, which is all (2maytf)
right; but God \\�ll not answer the
UuolarreClrcleofLiatenslI9WhoPror.:. prayers of a people until they quit
ltb,.HerWi.domondEsperiea.ce. sinning and repent and resolve to sin
no more. Arms and food and cloth-
ing and buying of bonds and stamps
will be of no avail in winuing the war
,/ ;i) llll�i1 we as a people get riglot with
, yr'� .'.
.
God.
"'�- r AFt I. Aval'ic�a dQsiJ'C for gain, extol.'-In almost nny community there Is n STand- tloM�be pl'�("es put upon the ncaeSS1-mn wbo knows Mother's Friend. Not only tics of life-and U1e disregard of thetsut8:�O :ac9�lib��C��\� hefr ���:���ndc�Wg�ICtb:t Sabbath day ure among the most com­
rartm��� ti���l�n�rtl�I�cr;ari���!;·�c���y,:"m·1 mon sins of our people eoday . TheMother'S Friend is nn e."ttcrllnl application Bible plainly teBs us that no cxtOl'�
��fg:rl� t���IIS�Yo,ro: n'i;1�ecttna�II:U�\��:i� tioncr will ever get to heave'n, yet
f!aoretl�:'n�rt�:�\�n bb�t�ghro:��I�Ulb:fr�� speculators are taking' advantage of
panding Jnuscles, and � 1\ moet grntetul en- their fellow men by putting double
:i:���mcnt to tho \\oman awaiting moth· prices on their Wal·es. Some may
Th. action ot Moth.r'. Friend makes tho think if they buy Liberty Bonds and
�a�S:IC:rr���;' 31��n�;��drc::�II::v;ud '";,�ci pay the preacher they nre justifiable
anS\r�r�g��oDJ WI� ��S;�c!8 :�:iurl�!�rm��:ti Is in swindling their neighbor to get the
tes.'Jcncd and In ptnce of a. period of dlscom- mo'ney to do these things with, but
��n u;c���ru;.c�eh!p��c�'!itl��pi:tI�n�CllSou or this is a g1'eat mistake. It is all rig,ht
6e��thh:rsle�II��da�da���u��Y ����rn�1 p�� to buy bonds and bear the burdens of
remains n. pretty'molher by llBvlng avoided the church but we should get the
�l:�n POlll�n�;�� ;������tC:���b �gr�tgci money in Jt� legitimate and honest
;W1,��it�(l���OD��d\h�l(llcJ�d�gulntor Co, way. As I have already said, the'
;rj�� R��:;, ��l��\�"n��'iot��p�nt��tt: bl'enldng of the Sabb�th day is one
ers, n d in the meBntlme do not by ony of. the most common sans of our day.
��nlri� tfr'�mto t��r���:gl�t ��tdc tjl�:lt��r.I�·; It's a joy l'ide �el'e and a joy' ride
!�,�rFc�ltcn�f�lb��lrfn�� nan1, dlscqrntort. MoUr yonder, �nd a. trip her.c and there to
IDg \11th th. utmost r.:;!;J."il�.'�ht aD� mo,!!, attend to bus1l1"ss on th! holy day.
i,
•
In a personal letter to the editor
of this paper, Mr. Geo. B. Franklin,
a former citizen of Bulloch county,
and for years in charge of the States­
boro High School, makes mention of
the fact that he is expecting to leave
for France at an early date to enter
tho service of his country in Y. M. C.
A, work, Mr. Frnnklin has many
friends I" the county, besidos u large
family connect/on, who will be inter­
ested in the announcement, us well as
the further comment he makes upon
the situation "over there."
A part of Mr. Franklin's letter,
written from \Vaterville, Me., is as
follows:
"Since last summer I have had un­
der consideratlon going to France, in
re ponse to a call th�t came to me
through Governor Milliken at that
TAKE DRASTIC STEPS
TO CONSERVE SUGAR
time.
"Now the matter is settled. I ex-
STATESBORO INSURANCE MAN
TELLS OF fRIEND'S RECOVERY
"He suffered considerably from Kas
i� stomach .and colic attacks. and at
times was very yellow. Hi. doctors
diagnosed his ailment as gall bladder
trouble and that an operation was
necessary. Some one persuded him to
1'r:.: Mayr's )Vonderful Remedy. Since
taking' It one year ago he tells me he
has been able to eat anythina." It is
a harmless. simple preparation that
removes the catarrhl mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam­
mation which causes practically all
stomch, liver nd intestinal ailments.
includinz appendicitis. One dose will
convice or money refunded. Sold by
W. H. Ellis Drug Co.-adv.
Joe Martin, son of .]\Ir. and Mrs.
C. M. Martin of this city, has been in
the service of his country for the
past three yeurs or longer. He enlist­
ed in the nuvy long before the war
cloud arose and has stood by his post
in the trying times that have followed
the entrance of his country into the
great conflict. He was at home only
a few weeks ago [01' n brief v-isit, and
it fell to his lot to undergo one of the
most thrilling experieuces since that
time. He was on the American vessel
Zannlund Ii converted German cruiser
which was I'ecently sunk in mid�ocean
in collision of some sort. How it hap�
p ned has not been decided, but the
young man was right in the midst of
the excitement, unll it is interesting
to his frienils to leum from him how
it feels to be ttll"ough such an experi­
enC'e.
In a letter addressed to his parents,
yOUIlg' Martin wl'ites:
"l. guess you saw in the papers of
the sinking of the Zaanb,,,l. We were
sunk May 13th at· 9 p. m., 800 milos
NOTICE.
Commencing with May accounts,
the following rates for water will be
effective:
One hydrant, per month $1.00
One to foul' " " 1.25
26 cents for each additional. pro-
viding hydrants are not over three­
fourths of an inch.
$1.75 minimum with sewerage if
not more than foul' hydl·ants.
$1.75 with meter. 4,000 gallons
minimum.
4,000 gallons to 20,000 gallons. 30
cents per thousand.
20,000 gallons to 50,000 gallons.
25 cents per thousand.
50,000 gallons to 100,000 and over,
20 cents pel· thousand.
Out of town rates inc-reased in the
same proport.ion.
The above increase is made neces­
sary only fOI· reason of high cost of
fuel and supplies.
• A. J. FRANKLIN.
Chairman Water & Light Committee.
Put
I Iron
I Into
Your
Blood!
ZOI
When the mercul'J'
rieel-and keepi ria­
inl- when the lun
lizzlel - when hu­
manity Iweltera­
then it il that
KEEP·KOOL
Clothea are mlU'Yela
of comfort. ,,-,':'.�J
.... '
- .... ,:.
"MADf IN U.S.A."
Yel, KEEP.KOOL J
Clothea for Men and·
Youn I Men are b
made of Iplendid I
American fa.bricI,
and that', another
realon why you
Ihould lelect them.
Every man who
wean fl KEEP-KOOL
Suit advertilea him.
lelf al a practical: c
patriot.
THE HOUSE OF KEEP.KOOL'
THI SNELLINBURG CLOTHING CO.
.............
Blitch-Parrtsh CO.
·0111 France, by an unknown ship. I
was on duty at the time in the boiler
room. When general headquarters
was sounded I went to my statiort, a
water-tight door. The water wae
pouring in pretty fust through a bun­
ker door. I was next to last mnn to
leave the boiler room. The water wae '
then knee deep. I listened every min­
ute for the boilers to blow up. When
I got out, my life boat was done low­
ered. I went down a line to it. We
made all speed possible to get away
from the ship. We were picked up
two hours later by steamship Munel­
bl·o. The crew was very good to UB.
Gnve us hot coffee and their beds.
We remained on the Munelbro till
next day, when we were taken aboard
U. S. troop strip and brought to New
York. We lost all our clothes and
money, but saved the most valuable
things about US-OUI' necks."
Dr. E. G. Calvert, West Monroe.
Va .. has never known "Baby Percy
Medicine" to fail when baby'i sick.
Get a bottle.
HAVE YOU TRIED IT 1
When you are weak, nervous, dejecled, and lack energy and ambition, Iry Ziron, the new Iron toniC, with
hypophosphltes and olher Ionic Ingredienls, which will pul iron Into your blood and help 10 develop fresh energy
for your nerves and muscles. If you hal/en't Iried II, do so loda"y. Why wail? II may be just whal you need.
Ziron. conla�ns no alcohol" bul just Ihe ingredienls known for centuries to be of value as a general, bulldlng, recon-
structive lome for weak, pale people. Druggists zell Ziron, IIr can get it for YOII. Accepl no subsl1tules. Oel
The
New
Iron
Tonic
MRS. MARY SARTIN, 01 R. P. D. I, Sardis, Miss., wrlles I "I had been suffering some time with a worn·
out, tagged feeling; nol sick !n bed, but sometimes fell I would have to go to bed. My slQmacli didn't feel good,
would be bloaled, and a good deal of gas. I began to have headaches almosl a11lhe time. I was afraid I would
have fever, , felt so Ured oul. I h'eard of Ziron, and decided to Iry lip as I kne I needed a toniC. I found II good.
I resled beller and fell slronger, my food seemed to digest mlloh belterand I Improved all around." Try Z n today.
EVE
PL
PE
An
enthjmumpatrl
sand
.t�
T
e>red
and
....her
both
Boptl
move
first
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APPROACHING EVENT
OF GRfAT INTEREST
TIMES A FEW THOUGHTS CONCERNING
THE SCHOOL TAX ELECTION Bet" een now and June 28th SIt
down and figure out for yourself Just
how mu h you are going to buy In the
way of War Savings Stamps before
December 31st If you WlII think
carefully 0\ er the past SIX months
you can probably find that you spent
your money fOI many things that
you could have done Vel y well with
out It IS the money that you pay for
these things that you must In the fu
ture invest In War Savings Stamps
When you once commence to save
you will find many other ways In
which you can add to your sav mgs
and Invest in these Wm Savings
Stamps
Don t forget June 28th Be ready
when) au are asked to sign the pledge
On list Wednesday the people of
Bulloch county voted on the que tion
of count) w de lqcnl tax f'o: the sup
port of our publ c schools
Ing "as light as eornpa red with the
n amber of registered voters or the
Entered po second cl ss m£.ter March
28, 19Gb at the postoffice at States­
boro C;Il, under the A.t of Can
IIT••S Marcb S, LG7!)
PLEDGE DAY JUNE
SIGNED TO CARRY THROUGH
WAR SAVINGS PLAN
WIth the Red Cross Second '" ar
count y but even though but com
paratively few took part m the elec
Fund campaign brought to a success
tion we are able to see a few things
more clearly than we wei e bef'ot e the
now for \\ hich the people of this coun
try w II have to prepare immediately
Pledge Day for Wal
CONDITIONS GROWING RIPE
Possibly in every community there
are professed loyal ones who hav e
refused to enter whole heartedly into
the prepai ations f01 war against Ger
many on one P1 etext or another
WIth some the tim was not ripe
We had waited too long or we started
too soon WIth oth rs the place was
not rIght Just let them come to our
shores and we W111 meet them at the
water sedge
These t\\ 0 elements combined have
llOt constItuted any consldeJable
army yet It may be that they \\111 be
satu;fied soonel or lutCl with condl
tions and shouldel thell pal t of the
bUlden of \Val \\lthout qUlbbl1l1g 01
hesltatlOll
Certnml� condItions at e glOWlI1g
rIpe for those who want to WOlt tIll
they come ovel here FOJ the Ger
)nans have eome The rOld upon our
shlPpmg along the Atlanllc between
New .., 01 k and Norfolk dUlmg the
present "eek shows that the Kaloer
IS deterlTlIned to please those "alt
advocates He may not hm e taken It
up on as large scale as they would
like (we even expect to hear thIS
complamt befOl e the wOltel stake
arms and march to the watel sedge ')
but he has demonstrated that he IS
wlllIng to meet us more than half
way The KaIser seems to be ex
tremely loyal to hIS fnends and ready
to do anytbmg rea onable to satIsfy
them If �he �Sl� to the upper
AtlantIc seaboard lS not satIsfactory
he may send hIS raldel s to rybee for
that IS "here many have mSlsted the
battle ought to be pItched That
however was before the famous 70
mIle gun was brought mto use and
a motIOn may be e pected from some
'walters to extend the lImIt to some
more dIstant POllt For a tIme the
Ogeeehee r1\ er was held to be the
dead lIne but smce the heavy rams
of tbe past few doys Tlllsmg the
water m the so earn to a depth whel e
a small U boat mIght be m dangel
of wettmg Its peT! cope m the r1\ er
the 'walters are not inSIsting that
they shall come up there rhose who
were determined to grab myoId gun
and help dnve the Klllsel out when he
comes to OUI shores ha, e had ample
occasIOn to look after theIr shootmg
pIeces Instead of that reports come
tbat shoe dealels have done a rushmg
traffi" m malathon shoes smce the
raldel shIt OUI coast Monday after
noon
Yet there IS food fOl thought ln
these de, elopments Those who ha, e
not belIeved that the enemy could
reach us here ought to know that It
IS pOSSIble to do so because lt has
been done The scale uttamed So fm
IS not large but It eould be made
large m the e\ent of a defeat on the
other Ide of the ocean It would al
ready be large had not our brave
alhes made the sacrlfices reqUIred to
hold them ba"k during the four years
m whIch they have engaged them m
mortul combat � e are thankful for ALlanta June
4 -It IS rumoled
our bl a\ e allIes and fOI those bl "ve here thnt the
I e"ent publIcatIOn of
men and boys at home who ha\ e not the Call espondence
bctween \\ II1Iam
m'lsted on waltll1g tIll they "orne
I S< hley HOWUl d and PI eSldent WIlson
o\er here' concell1mg the
fOlmel s enhance IOto
the senatol1al luce In whIch It was
dIsclosed that MI Ho" al d plOmlsed
lesldent W lson to SUPPOlt Mr Hal
liS and then bacl ed out to the P, eSI
--­
OBITUARY
n-. Hoover
URGES THAT WE CAN OR PRESERVE
EVERY OUNCE OF FOOD POSSIBLE THIS
YEAR FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR,
THEREFORE DON'T ALLOW ANY OF IT
TO WASTE
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR CANNING PROB·
LEMS WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
brother and neighbor C
\\ he was boi n December 20 \1876 and" hom God sa" fit 111 HISjrrea t wisdom to take from OUl midst
Februarx 25 1918 was a faithful 1fllend 011(1 a hberal gIver to all the
thll1gs fostel ed bl hIS denom natIOn
and hIS hle was a bened et 0' to all
\\ he came with n hIS Influence 1
He was a membel of EmIt Gl r e
Baptl't chm ch As many othm mys
Itell s \l e Ull\ elled to us �o wa:, theone when the k lld and gentle husband nnd father "as called to thebeaullful home "hele thele _hall be
no mOl e sIckness no more SOlTew
nOI wpepll1g nOI death f01 God shall I
\\ Jpe away all tears (t om thel �yes
Let us 1 emem bel the dygll1 \\ 111S1)el s
that I am not afraId to dIe and the I
a Slll nnce he had of meetmg �IS loved
one� \\ he had gone befOJ e to uee) 1 I
�f �:��:r�,!eft behmd m thIS
wodd ...1
STICK MR. DORSEY
The POSSlb,hty tllat Go, ernOl DOl
sey may decl ne to stand fOI Ie elec
tlOn In the commg stnte pllmary IS
cause fOl 1 egret
GeOl gm 15 movmg fon\ R1 d under
IllS admmlstJatlOn wIthout the slIght­
est dIsqUIet from any cause Those
who beheved he would make a great
Governor ba\ e every reason 'to be
proud of bls rerord and tbose who
rather predIcted httle from hIm are
ready to acknowledge wlong Judg
ment
The TImes was not among Mr Dar
sey's supporters ) et ItS regard for
hIm had undelgone a change even
before he was ll1ducted mto the office
Sll1ce he assumed hIS office our 1 e
gald for hIm has continued to lcrease
ASIde form any local a{'!; (and we
acknowledge apprecIation of hIS se
lectlOn of our fellow townsman H B
Strange for Secretary of State) we
have found much to admIre In hIm
If he has had favorltes he has not
shown It If he has been controlled
by any factIOn the people cannot see
the
I
controllIng hand lf he has been
derehct In hIS duty In any condItion
we do not know of I
It would be a mIsfortune to the
entire .tate should he adhere to hIS
partIally expres.ed determmatlOn
retIre from the office at the end
the present term
D�n t do, It Mr Dorse" stlck to
the Job I
demanded a roll cctlOn by MI Ho"
al d of a Washll1gton (llspatch sup
posed to ha,e bcen IIlsplled by h m
ll1formll1g the readers of an Atlanta
newspaper that the PreSIdent "ould
remalll neuh al as between t\\ 0 loyal
Democrntlc candIdates m Georgm­
wlll shortly be followed by further de
velopments of a sensatIOnal nature
flam Washmgton
If there had ever been and sem
blance of doubt concermng the Presl
dent S SUPPOl'!; of Mr HarTls the last
vestIge of It was removed by the pub
lIcatlOn of the COl respondence be
tween M Howard and the P, eSldent
show1l1g roncluslvely that the PI eSI
dent regretted exceedlllgly a dlvlslon
of the loyal vote 111 GeorgIa
1 faVOl restol attOn of our cOlin
tryon broad and constructn e hnes and
In cont mllng 10 ful1 force the Monroe
Doclrine
2 The gl eal shippIng Interests or
oltr countn should be extended until
our Hug sa. Is Into evel y POlt carry
Ing ooth our farm and manufactured
product!) v.:here the best ma.r,k.et prices
can be obla.med
Our GeorgIa p<>rts sbould be extend
ed our ral m� improved our state de
,eloped our 10dustlles enlarged that
every vocattOn rna) thrive and pros
per
1 fa.vor "Ise and salutary laws fO!'
lhr> 1l10tecuon of the farmer and his
products laws that wl11 prOVide money
n.t a 10\\ rate ot interest and fertlI
izers and supplies at reasooable cost
that t be sOIl may yield a good ret urn
to tbe bonest and dill gent producer
!.be rarm loan act sbould be amended
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local app lell lona 81 the) ell nnot reBel
the dllcafJt!d portion of tI c ear There
II only ono way to cure cnt rrho. denfneu
Rnd t1 at I. by a coni Itu lonal remedy
Catarrhal Denrne.. I. cRu.e. by o..n In
flamed condition of the n COUI tnlng of
tbe Eu.tachlan Tube When tbll tubo I.
In!lamed you hnve a tumbling lound or
Imperfect hearing and when It Ia en Irely
clollf'd Dcafne,1I I. tho Teau t Unlolll l�e
Innammation cnn be reduced nnd thlll lubo
rei ored to tt. normal condition hearing
will be d('attoyed forever Mnny cuell of
dco(neal nre en led b) catnrrh ",hleh II
on Intllll'Acd co dlTlon of the mucouo flU.
!&CCII Sal II Catarrh Cure net. tbtu the
b ood on the mucous .urfacel of tbe IY.
tem
We wll1 give One Bundrd Dol are for
any Ca.IC of Catarrhal Dearnea that cannot
btt cured by Ball I Catarrh Cure Circul8.rI
tree A� sru��Ei6. CO "'�G 0. H H DEAN
-OR WILL GET IT FOR YOU
Jars. 'Rubbers. Spices. Sugar.
Flavoring. Parourax
AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED
ALSO WE HAVE A FEW GOVERNMENT BUL·
LETINS ON CANNING
COPY
CALL OR SEND FOR A
McDOUGALD·OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE
CHtoo Ga.
WE BUY HIDES, TALLOW, BEESWAX, RAGS,
BAGS, DRY BONES, OLD AUTOS, SCRAP IRON,
RUBBER AND METALS OF ALL KINDS COME
AND SEE U,S
YOURS FOR HONEST BUSINESS,
Regardless of the make of your battery, come m once
a month and let ua mspect It, free You'I! find It helpa
aVOId trouble and expense And don't bother to fill up
your battery yourself, but drop In every week or so and
let us fill It free of charge WIth the necessary dIstilled
water
+
-I-
+­
...
.j.
+
+
-I-
01-
+
+
+
+
01-
Th,s battery lasts 40 per cent longer because .t alone +
Let us tell you about It Come m Dealers wanted +*IS proof agamst the two gleatest of battery troubles
i H. A. JACOBS i
t 4 ABERCORN ST SAVANNAH, GA, *t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF
THE FAMOUS
P/1i'adelp,Jja DiamJ)nd
Grid Battery
S. Be S. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE FEB. 3, 1918
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melel) a �-----------.------------------------------------------------�
election
Fl1 st consider the [0110\\ mg facts
Wherever the people had tried the mga
on June 28th
tax for he support of the schools the Until the inauguration
of the
voters WOI e almost a u ni t 111 favor of Savings Stamps as a method
of help
the tax method of support.mg public
11l1g
Uncle Sam and (or teaching care
schools Let us see this Iact clearly less Americans how to s
\ ethel e had
In the Brooklet militia distrlct thei never
b en nny definite jplan for
are three local tax districta In the teach ng
the people of this country
\ ot.ing thei e there \\ ei e 124 for and
how to sav e Mnnl people save on a
nnly 7 agninst In the Portal m1htlB\ hit or rmss plan-rna tl) rmss-s­
dis rict there me three local tax dis [and as a consequence there were f'ew
ricts and 111 this district were polled Ireal savers among the Amer-ican pea
110 for and only 4 agamst In thp pIe
rhe \Val Savmgs Stamps teach
Bhtch mll tla ,lIotJlct thme IS only one lone
to save automat cally man� per
local t lX dlstllct alld n thIS (hstllct sons adoptll1g
the method of saVIng
they polled 83 fOI ami 3 agall1st lone
two 01 more eoch week
These mlhtla dlsb ICt conttlln all the
Undel the system whIch e\Or) one
tax dlSh ICts m the county They have Iw,ll adopt on Pledge Day "hen they
tlled th tax method of SUPPOlt ng gree
to buy a celtam number of
the school and they know Just what Stamps
befol e Deeembel 31 t thel c
It menns ]11 these dlStllCts lIve Ju�t
Will be ...ystematlC �aVlng m e\ e1 y
as good people as lIve m thIS county
home m thIS counb y The lesson of
They pay Just as much of the COUllty s
I thllft wIll be so thoroughly learned
tn� as any othel sectIOn of the roUJ1
by that tIme that It \\ III ha\ e become
ty WIll come out solldly fOI the coun
a habIt and evel yone wIll become
that the� must gIve the schools the
members of the bIg thllft almy 01
rIght kInd of SUPPOlt And they
Uncle Sam s govelnment
know that the tax would not be a
Howe,el It "as not WIth the vIe"
f h h 1
He shall sleep but not fOI e' el
-
blll den as many people m othel sec
a teac mg t e esson of thllft that Thel e shall be a glorIOUS d 1\vn I'+++++u..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*
tlOn now thmk It would be
Uncle Sam stalted th s bIg � al Sav We shall meet to PUlt no ne'el -I-
l'� .,.
Second our people now see that m mgs campaIgn
It \\as because he On the leSUrJectlOn morn +
+
oHlel to know the tluth about a
needs the money to run the govern We as a body extend to the Ie 1+ Warning'
and Good +:j:
thmg that has not been trIed the only
ment of the United States and It ,0 I eaved famIly our heartfelt sYDlpath�
th I h b fi d b h
CARL ANDERSON
way IS to by It So these dl tllctS
e peop e w a ale ene te y t IS H B MELTON
+
Advice +*that have tned the tax know ItS mellts go el nment who must SUppOI t It MI s J L ZETTEROWER
and those that ha\ e not tiled do not
Uncle Sam does not ask fOl a gIft of CommIttee
know The south .. n half of the coun PL
---------� :j: IF YOU HAVE ANY HIDES TO OFFER WE AD· *
ty because they have not tTIed the EDGED TO PRESIDENT + VISE YOU TO SHIP OR CARRY GREEN, WITHOUT
tax plan feel that It IS not the safe
+
and proper tlllng to do but after they AND NATION H H DEAN
-I- SALT, TO THE STATESBORO HIDE CO. GOOD
have gIven the matter male conSJdera , ..:jl-
PRICES AND HONEST WEIGHTS THE GOVERN·
tlOn and befolel the next electIOn
lt
ANNOUNCES PLATFORM 1
MENT HAS SET PRICES ON HIDES, THEREFORE
IS hoped that al dlstllcts of the coun
ty wll1 come out sohdly fa Ithe coun
WE CAN'T HOPE TO MAKE A PROFIT BY HOLD·
ty w de support by tuxatlOn And
+ ING HIDES SHIP TODAY BY EXPRESS
they" III
Grunesville Ga JIIay 25 1918 so as to meet the needs or tbe small
iI belIeve that If the electIOn could To U,e People of GeorgIa fa rT11 elbe held agAIn wlthll1 the next month Never;n lhe blStOlY at Georgia Oppose. Cotton PrIce FIXIngthat It \\ould get the support of mOle nor of the \\olid hnve such momentous QUI Southland IS the one great cotissues arisen as now meet our people ton 1)1 oducmg secllOn and thiS Jndu8
than two thIrds of the votels Many face to race
try should be fostered and built up to
have nlreadv admItted that they d,,1
a profi'able basis and the price regu
I·not undel stand 011 the p,ovlslOns of b
rbe grelltest war ever known bas lated only by tbe law of supply and
een raging for ncally four years M 1 demand 1 am opposed to limItmg tts
the movement and that they had been lion. ur on mIllions at people bave been price by legislatIon
mIsled as to what the result \\ould be Ir.llled and cnp�led and thousands
are 3 I h 1\ lhe money already provld I
m man) ways Now If they had a dttlly bClng
added to the list of kIlled cd b) tI e gO\ ellllnent
tor GeorgIa
Ichance they would, ndo what has and wounded In the past twelve h gl!,\ltys \\11 ch Ullough technIcal! Statesboro Hl' de Co.months OUI country has been drawn ties has nol been mn.de nvalmble +
already been done Into the fearful holoc lust nn al my of
slould be speedllv ob alned and grad Near S v h & St t b RID +
You W1Jl get a chance to vote on over two millIons of our noblest sons
ed loads constructed throughout Ole
i
a anna a ea oro al way epot +
thIS questIOn agam ll1 a few months ��l!��e�r:a���� ��I��'':t�s�::,tl:�ot�; en!lTep���i�e for labor In all brancbes I
NO 9 CHERRY STREET STATESBORO, GA *
and now IS the tIme to begll1 to "01 k re 'dy our Government has called upon just
ltnd adequate compeD.aUon that I
+
for It Let us not let Bulloch county our people for o,er ten bIllions of
1I1 engaged therem may leceive ample H+-Ir++++++.I-+++++++++.I-++++++++++++++++++!1
be the tOll of Georgln eduC"ntlOnnlly do11n.18 un amount never dreamed
of cClmpeosalon enabling them to Uve ""'=============================,.,;,�
We cannot affold to ,111<1 keep It up
In all wars of hlslOlY Our people qomfOltHbly Rnd nlse nnd
educate I
We wlll have to get III 1ll1e and to the ���:out r:;�::;'���d o�.'t:�� ���: g��� �1:'��U���lldlen
to useful and prosperous
¥i+++++++++++++++++++·I-++++++++++++·H+++�front pretty soon or we WIll be the bra,ely fOlwllld to derend our Hag 5 PIOYlde ror the e"ucaUon of peo- F B '1-only one that IS not d01l1g "hat "e and brmg r,eedom and liberty to !.be pie living in tbe C<lunlry on the aame ree tt -I-
see we must do In ordel to have prop
civilized world b
Isis of effiCiency lS those m the Clt a ery -I-In thIs C11SIS a p<>litlcal situatIOn has les and put the power or tbe rederal + +
er schoohng faCIlitIes Let us \\Olk arisen callIng upon Georgia to choose government
behind a nation wide MU +
and let us thmk It WIll take both for berself flom among ber cillzens
catlonal upl!l + It·YOUlS fOl better schools for Bul n ml1n to lepresent them in tbe UDlted 6 I am opposed to Indiscrimmate + nSpec ,onloch county Stntes Sen ,te II e highest posiUon In foreIgn imm glllllon nnd believe that t
B R OLLIFF
the gill or tbe people of GeorgIa
Amenca should be pl eserved ror our 'I"
HardWick an Obstruc.tor
own great Datural glowth .!-
7 PrOVide for C tPlt tl just and Teo .1-
E OP EN I
Vlord has gone out broadcast over sonable returns upon le!!itllnnte inve�t +
NEW DEV L M TS N this entire counlry tbat !.be present
-
+ments lhat our inous! rles may be IWILSON HOWARD DISPUTE incumbent T W Hnrd\\lcl< has been pro I C1ly plOtected ant! Ihe great re- +
obstrucllng 10 every way pOoslble the SOUl ce� of our co Intry developed +
furthCl nnce lDd iuccessfl1l prosecu 8 ReguJate the powels of the pres 1++tlon of lhis \\ar by opposing and II lpnl lnd congress so as 10 fully PIO •
delaYing flod h ndellng by d lato! y I ecl the �hl s 01 11 e BUltes under I-I'lacltcs the PlSS 1ge of the most In! state legl Intlon •portmt Rnd \ tll'leglslltlon demnndel 9 1 hne alwl�� �tootl [or proh bl -iI-
b} (':\lIellO cond lions to hasten r.1 on tnd lllge the 1 I; sl \tu e cf. GpOI
tn,ry supplIes npcessary guns nod am gin lo ratify the n ttlonnJ I robiblll{)o It
mUllIllon and food to our fir my on the ament"hllPnt I'-ballle 1 ne 10 Under pre eut conditIOns orgnn -t-
I boldh assert that Georgia I ULtlOD n ali Imes of endc :tvor IS es t
stundlng tl e ac d test of loyalty and sentlll to success
.,..
valol in f lcl tI Cl e I",s been no Is 11110 v ,II people freedolT nnd I belly
+
....
dent s surprIse and cl!sappomtment- Bue of loyalty n GeOl gla since tl
:.
nnd ftnthet sho\\n that the Plesldent declflrnUon of \\ar Axcepl such ns
h\f:
of action and conduct govclned only +
bepn feign d by n5CI upulous ,pol t\
by the laws at OUI Iwd b �sed upon +
clans hoplIlg to Iide Into office on the
lho just (lud equal ri,bhts of all els +
populalll� and greatness of othels
11 I 11m opposed to nny UDlon of -1-
ChU1 eh and !tale ..�
Georgi land hel Clllzens sland stead For Government Ownershtp
•
fast nnd 1t Lbe rOI etl ont tOI the speed� 12 1 endorse the taking over and
and ,ictor ous wmnmg of the war opel atlon of lhe ra lronds by the gov
with ever) dollarnnd if need be evelY errunent dUllng the plesent Wl
lire pledged to this end emergency and belIeve tbat it ,,111 and
10 l... k ng the 8uffl age of the people should result 1n government owner
of GeOl g a for th .. hlgb offlce I pledge ship
m) selr to stand ftrmly and steadfast
Iy b) Presldent Wilson as commander
13 I favor bonesty and inteIP1lY
i
m lhe p<>lIUcal world I oPilose using
n (hief of the army nnd navy unlll money lIquor. the promise of ofHce
final victory and \\ ill heartily SUPllOI t for the purpose or securing votes 1t
Bucb measures a.� tend to slrengthen is \ ery dangerous for the welfare of
the anny and nn, y and promote the the country thR.t a candidate should be
great object of bnngmg abo It lUI ear surrounded by and dependent upon
Iy Buccessful and htsling pence. g(Hernment contractors and orf1c�
After the War Is Over seek era for contnbutions wltb whIch
to cru ry on a cllmpalgn ror United
States "enate and I oppose it.
14 It Is equally dangel'OUo!! a.nd
reprehensible ror an bighly paid oW
ctaJ to reG gn etrective month.! and
months ahead and tben devote prs.ct�
cally no Ume to official dulles but us.
botb the Ume ..nd the salary rigbtful
ly belonging to the people m further
ance of a campaIgn for the United
States Senate
15 1 propose to pay my own e:a
peDses in mv race and to accept no
contributions flom nny person fhm or
corllorrtUon and to go 10 pledged on1)
>0 the people or the enUre State of
GeorgIa without regard to locality or
section
I respectfully so.! cit the .upport or
every voter 01 the state la !.be comlll&
prunary
Yours laitbfully
'" .
i.
Count) Farm Demonstrator LIddell YOUNG MAN IMPROVING of
office of the next governol IS
and a number of Bulloch county far blOlIght
to a close He wants to get
melS went over to BUlke county one Fllends of the famIlI
"Ill be �lad bock lIltO the law busmess "here he
day last week to mvestlgate a nllmher to leal n of the Implovement
m the can enJoy a suffiCIent lI1come to pel
of SIlos They VISIted the fal m, of R condItIOn of 1\11 Ben
BtIle son of mIt of somethmg bemg put mto the
C Neeley and W C Hlllhouse where MI and l\hs J J
BUle of PulaskI sock for the ramy da� The state
they ,aw tlnee types conclete hollow "ho was operated upon
l{st Fr day of Georgll doeol1 t pay ItS govelnol
tIle and wood They were met by the for appendlcltls at Camp
\\ heeler as much as a really good secl etary to
owners of the farm who gave them I"here he has been
enhsted for some a busll1ess mun ealns and the Gavel
a statement of the cost of the dIffer tIme
nor must get back mto profeSSIOnal
ent types and how to manage the C'I op I harness for a tIme to
care for the ex
that goes mto the SIlo
IS PUSHING SALE OF STAMPS checquer whIch must be drawn upon
ThIS goes to show that these [Blm
lncldentally when the lace fOJ the
ers llIe preparmg for the boll weeVIl
The Wal Savmgs SocIPty at Stll Senate gets undeJ\vay We have seen
befole he takes all of thelr crop
son IS one of the lIve mstltutlOns of Ithe suggestlOn m the dIspatches that
They have left all cotton and are go
thIS "ounty and IS servmg Uncle Sam th,s IS one of the reasons "hy the Gov
mg mto more hvestock To feed out
m a marmer that mIght" ell be emu lernor has deCIded to 1 etlre and wecattle through the wmter they real lated by older peorsons are mclmed to beheve thIS IS the cor
Ize they must have SIlage One of
ThiS socIety was orgamzed some rect Vlew
the palty fed out a bunch of steers
weeks ago and to date has sold o\el Thele wlll be no doubt be anum
last wIn tel and saId he was convmccd
$600 worth It lS due the prc,lden ber of candl�"tes ready WIth an
that he needs a Silo He made rnonev
of the society Mr Julian BI � nnen to noun cements faT gove, nor as soon as
from the lot but sees where he ca 11 state that he hus sold $5 lOaf thl> Gavel nOl Dorsey Issues hIS final de I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
make more by feedmg SIlage
amount hImself The socIety has a eree upn the subject of contmUlng m
At the Hlllbouse farm they saw a
I membershIp of 100 Of thIS numbel office We have seen It stated th It
herd of 150 fine Jelsey and Hol.teln Ithe preSIdent procUled
75 Han J J Brown the commISSIoner of
cows He saId he would not begll STATESBORO MAN HONORED
agllCultUl e mIght be a candIdate but
to stay In the daIry busmess WIthout 1 BY HARDWARE DEALERS
we 110t,ce he has announced he WIshes
a SIlo At present he has th, ee rhls
re electIOn to hIS plesent place whech
g ves hIm succulent feed that he can I Sa,annah Ga June 6 -The Geo
er Go\CrnJlr Dorsey runs agam 01
not get any other way The day was gl RetaIl Hardware AssoelatlOn today
not Hon ClIffoffl d Walker the at
well spent and the men feel mOl e elected the followmg officers Preo
torney general of the state hus long
than paId for the expense they \\ ent Ident J P Persons Griffin first Vlce
cheTlshed gubern&toTlal ambltlOl1s we
to 10 makmg the tllP preSident R F Delmar Jr Haw
beheve and \\hlle "e are not In hIS
kmsvllle seeond vIce presldent E L
pohtIcal confidence It would not SUI
McCROAN RESIDENCE IS Almond SOCIal CIrcle secl etary and
prIse us If he should deCIde that WIth
DESTROYED BY FIRE treasUl er Walter Harlan Atlanta
Dorsey out of the "ay the OppOI tune
delegates to NatIOnal Hardware Can
tIme hud arllved to gratIfy thIS ambr
'entlOn at Cedar Pomt 0 R E Jar
tlOn Han Ogden Pel sons of FOJ
man Jr Baxley and W GRames
sy1h lS also thought to covet the dalr
StatesbOlo No place was selected fOI
of the ehlef executIve There WIll
h.ely be others heal d flam If the
the 1919 meetmg Govelnor lets the bars down next
CALLED TO WORK IN STATE
Sunday
WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN
f. H. Balfour Hardware Co.
Can supply you with all kinds of
F,.uit Jars
pints, quarts, half gallons
Ja� Rubbers
also the famous
Ita" Canners
Buy early while we have them,
16 East Main Street
Pnone57
..
HEAVY WINO DOES
DAMAGE TO CROPS
BULLOCH FARMERS ARE
PLANNING TO BUILD SILOS
HAIL AND WIND PLAY HAVOC
IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE
COUNTY MONDAY
A WInd and ram storm nccompa
TIled by hall III some pal ts of the
"ounty dId eonslderable damage to
growmg crops Monday aftel noon as
well as destroymg othel p,operty of
varlOUS kmds
In the vlclmty of Reglstel the re
port IS that some crops were almost
totally destroyed by the hea, y hall
and the wllld laId low lalge areas of
growmg crops
The reSIdence of lIIr B T Outland
Jr east of Statesboro was heavlly
hIt and palt18lly unroofed T,ees III
the yard" el e blown down and 111 the
field a large tree was found after the
storm whlch had come from an un
known source
In Statesboro some slIght damage
was done to bUlldlllgs and fences but
nothll1g serIous has been 1 epol'!;ed
WEEVILS REPORTED TO
BE DAMAGING COTTON
Reports ha\ e been rece1\ ed flom
many secbons that the boll "eeV11
has been playmg ha\oc WIth rotton
III thIS county WhIle some of the
reports are learned to be unfounded
there IS no leason to doubt that the
weeVIl WIll be on the Jampage dur
mg the next few days
Boll weevIls and pea weeVIls are
very slmllnl and many fields have
been troubled Wlth pea weeVIls m the
pnst h\ a or three years They work
m the young rotton but dIsappear as
soon as the lea, es are too hard to eat
Certamly It makes lIttle dlffel ence
whethe; the pest IS pea wee' II 01 boll
weeVIl If he desb oys the cotton yet
lt may be WOl th someth ng to those
who sUSl'e{it the pI esence of boll
weeVils to make Stll e of the r enemy
before they gIve up the fight
It should be bowe 111 mmd that now
lS the t me to flght the boll" eevIl If
he IS to be "h pped th s yem Aftel
unothe, month hIS habIt IS to fly
abload and It wIll be too late to sta)
hIm Now he clu\\ls 01 may be
found 111 fallen cotto! squal es E\ elY
squal e g 1thel ed and btu neel noW
IS
equal to mIllIon of weeVIls latel m
the season These facts huve ueen
pleached to OUI people and thny al e
famllIar WIth them yet they fOI get
If )OU me gOll1g to I �ht th bo
I
wee 11 LO t lL
_--
The countr� home of lIIr G B
McCloan near Dovel Wa<! destroyed
Sunday about noon "Ith almost ItS
entlre contents emblRcmgg a loss of
$2 500 01 more The conten� of the
smokehouse was saved but the bed
dmg and furmtUl e m the house were
lost
A lJght ll1terestll1g hl"to! y IS saId
to attach to the McCloan home It
was fOlmerll the ploperty of Nathan
leI Hall fathel of the late W N Hall
of th,s cIty Part of the house "as
bmlt eIghty yems ago Later the
McCloan fam ly "arne ll1to possessIOn
of It and twas thel e that the late
Matinee
(Sa\ annah Press) 300
It rna) be taken for granted that and
Governor Hugh M Dorsey WIll not 430
offei for I e election Next Sunday
It may be safely assumed the Gavel Th H
nor will Issue a statement to the peo;IIt=·=·==e===o=m==e=O=I=H==I,;:g�h�-=C�I;;a:;;:;.;;.;;,P�I;C;:;;;t�u�l"�e:;;,.;;::.;:•.JI
ple of Georgia 111 which he WIll tell
them he has no intention at this time
of offermg for their votes for any of
fice Had It been otherwise the Gov
ernor would have quietly Issued hIS
announ ement as a candidate and
have been nominated and elected
WIthout oppositton We have not
heal d a democrat III the state say he
would not vote for Hugh Dorsey for
I e election to the office of Gavel nor
No one entertatntng any idea of op
posing him and the public had ItS
fll st intimation on Satui duy that he
did not expect to be a candidate
agmn fOI the place he has filled so
acceptably
But the GO\ ernor might Just as well
have announced Satui day his inten
hon not to run agam as to huve mude
he unnouncement he dId rhat pre
hmlnlny notice '_o the DemOcluts of
the slate gIVen so that those who have
nmbltlons III t.he dll cctlOns of the gov
I nOlsh p rna; begll1 to buIld thell
fences IS taken by the \\lse ones as
mel ely the pI elude to the POSIt" e
declaratIon that he IS not gomg to
make the race a second time
"e have suspected f,am the fil st
th pI esent governol has vIews that
"111 lead to hIS announcement i01 the
UllIted States Senate berOl e hIS tel m
fAIR STOCKHOLDERS
HOLD ANNUAL MfETING
DORSEYS ANNOUNCEMENT
DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED TO
MANAGE BlJSI"NEC;S OF ASso
elATION NEXI )FAIt
The stockholder. of tho Bulloch
County Fair ociatton met Mondav
1m
annual sessron a majority 01 the
stock being repi esented
Besides elect mg d ( ....tors fot the
ensuing year It was voted to issue
I
the remai 1 lei of th M 000 wortn of
stock author ized last � ear '1 he
amount outstanding at the time "as
I repoi
ted at $3 050 lea, mg a balance
of $450 Unissued ThIS was offeled
to stockholders at pur and "as readIly
takor up The largest amount per
OJ tted to ae held b� on 'in dividua l
was limited to $00 Walth of stock
I and a number of those pi esent
al
readv held the limit Those who onh
had one 01 two shar es wet e eager to
mCI ease to the lImIt especlBlly smce
the assoclatlOn earnell n dIVIdend of
apP'OXlm Itely 50 per cent last ye.,
AN ODD EGG
A eUlloslty 111 the shape of an egg
"as I)lought to thIS office yestelda,
b; the lIttle daughter of 1I1r L P
MoO! e of the Hagm ,lIstJlct and was
found on hIS place It was a double
egg the t\\ a combmed uell1g not larg
el than the end of olle s fill get
YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS
WIlham James the colored teacher
whd J estel day staged WIth the assIst
ance of hIS colored helpers the man
stel pal �de here 111 the Interest of
the War Sa\ mgs campaIgn today Ie
celved a telegram from the state man
agement m '\ tlnta r questmg hIS se"
Ices fO! the remamdel of the cam
palgn thlOughout the stnte
He wJlI 1 ecelve a handsome 5alal y
and all expenses The" ark IS dl
'Ided bet\\ een "hltes and colOl ed all
0\ or the state and hIS "ork Wlll be
amon" the people of hIS own race
----
Mil'> F F fLO) j)
I am now local representative for
• numbel of tho leadmg magazmes­
the Ladles Borne Journal Woman s
Home Companion LIterary DIgest
etc -the perlOdleals fO! merly repre
sented by M ro A K McLemore I
\\ III thank my (Jlends and the publIc
for th Ir subc:crlptions
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
Phone 149 (24Jan2m r
POTATOES WERE BEAUTIES
The pI ettIest assaI tment of pota
toes we have eVe1 seen wei e left fOJ
the ed tOJ by fJlend J E Brannen
the StllsOll fal mel S ,turday last
They were as Ial ge as oranges and
almost as umfOl m In size Ml Bran
nen gl e\\ twenty two bnrrels on a
small patch of land al]d the wonder
IS that they only found market It $3
pel barrel wh ch he says IS the pI Ice
he 1 ealIzed for those he sold
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
+
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PLANT t
We Off���::::l�est prICes I
the followmg i.Per bushel 1"
$2. 75
t"l'"• 2 853 25
3 50 +
175 t
06 +
06
1
�,�:;�:;;� LAN��A I
emu. TONIC IFor CHilLS and FEVER MILLEN, GAOLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA /
lIGcEverywHrw .aClA,.a'Q ..++++++++++++++++++++++++++oF++,..............................
� ��y
If YOUR CHILDREN I
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
ander·size or under.weight
remember Scott's Emulsion
IS naturC!s grandest �owmg.
food, It strengthens thetr bones,
makes healthy blood and pro­
motes sturdy growth.
Scott & Bowne Bloomfield N !._._..__..
MI S F F Floyd dIed thIS after
noon at the famIly home on North
Mam Stl eet after a long Illness He,
death though not unexpected has
cast deepeot sorroW upon the famIly
and a 101 ge CIrcle of ,ympathetlc
frIends She had been an mvahd fO!
several years and for the past few
months the end hid seemed contllnl
ally at hand
BeSIdes her husband ohe IS SUI
vlved by a son Waldo and n dau�n
ter MISS IJ rna also a number of
b,athers and SlStel s I cfote hel mOl
rmge she was a MISS !VilE vecn hay
mg been born un�rem ed at Arcola 1fl
thIS county
Plans fOI the funeral have not yct
been announ_c_e_d�._ _ Velvet Beans
AnJ ber Seed Cane
Orange Seed Cane lb
IROWLAND & CO ,
SEEDSMEN
We want 1 000 lood aecond hand
baga either cottonleed meal or feed
cannot Ule ferhhzer bael
(23mv3t) E A EMITH GRAIN CO
FOR SALE
One Duroc male regIstered 14
months old good shape $35 00
One concrete block machll1e 8x8x16
WIth pallets one tIle mold all for
$3500
One shlgle mIll Wlth saw $4000
One 15 II p bOller on wheels $50
One roadster Bupmoblle 111 good
shape
See or wrlte me
A C JOHNSON
Statesboro Rte 2(30may2t)
AmusuTheatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING, FRIDAY MAY. 7,
FRIDAY
Fox Sunshine Comedy The Son of Democracy", also Vengence
and the Woman Episode No 14
SATURDAY
GREATER VITAGRAPH Presents
ANDERSON AND ALFRED WHITMAN m
WHEN MEN ARE TEMPTED'
MARY
ThIS
MONDAY
ADOLPH ZUKOR presents ELSIE FURGESOON III
rHE SONG OF SONGS
IS an unusuall strong Artcraft production and you
afford to mISS It: Dii ected by J oscph Kaufman
TUESDAY
WILLIAM FOX presents VIRGINIA PEI\RSON III
STOLEN HONOR
A Society Drama of La, e nnd Intrigue
1h s
WEDNESDAY
WILLIAM A BRADY plesents KITTY GORDON m
DIVING SACRIFICE
IS yOU! OppOI tu III ty to see KItty Gordon ll1 her best
THURSDAY
JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS JACK PICKFORD m
fHE SPIRIT OF 17
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
HeinZ'. White Plckhng Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALV-ANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO·
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
I GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
NOTICE
We are no lon!!,er connected with
W H DaVIS & Son of SmIthVIlle,
Tenn the Borne Orchard' people
WALKER & HOLLOWAY
A WORD OF WARNING
GIVEN TO SLACKERS
that )ve have ever had IS upon us
On the 29th day of Ma� IIf last year
our boy volunteered mio the army
We lIve on a rented place and It i. a
struggle to do WIthout hIm I know
mllny boys whose parents are rich
They hnve everyone got mothers and
SIS tel s and they are everyone slack
ers and they ought to go and help
fight thIS war Boys If you don't go,
I am bound to report you My boy's
lIfe IS Just as sweet to hIm us youn
IS to you and he has n mother and a
sIster that hate to gIve hIm up al
bad as yours do you so I am gomg
to say you had better hurry
Your- very truly,
D Q STANFORD
Bulloch TImes
Ple!'se gIve me space 111 your paper
to utter a WOl d of wal nll1g to the
pI esent day .la"kers
I liS bOl n 111 Clinch county Novem
bCl 11th 1860 My father went ll1to
the Confederate 81my In 1861 some
time ID January nnd nc\ el dId come
home On )\fay 29 1865 the poor
fellow dIed leavll1g a WIdow and two
01 phan boys RIght aft.. the WUl OUI
thll1gs were thrown out of our rented
place by.a neglo and my uncle Sam
RegIster come and took our tmngs
and us to hIS house There we stayed
for eleven years and my brother was
strIcken WIth paralYSIS at ten years
old and my mother moved back to
old Bulloch III 1886 In 1887 I mar
lIed to Anme Ellz. Woodco"k who
had only one hand and 111 1892 I had
the mIsfortune to lose my nght hand
But through all th,s the Lord has
blessed us tIl now the greatest trouble
RUB MY TISM-Antl.eptle, Rellev..
RheumatIsm Sprains Neuralgia, etc.
(10)an3m)
-Don't LefCatarrh-Drag
You into Consumption
AVOId Its Dangerous Stage I
sprays! inhalers, atomIzers, jellies
There IS a more senous stage of and otner local applicatIOns
Catal rh than the annoyance caused S
S S has prove".!' most satlsfae­
by the stopped up aIr passages, and tory remedy
for Catarrh because it
the bawkmg and sPlttll1g and other goes dIrect to
ItS 80urce, and re­
distasteful features rna' es the germs of
the dIsease from
The real danger comes from the the blood Get a
bottle irom ,oltt
tendency of the dIsease to contmue druggIst today,
and begm the onl1
ItS course downward untIl the lungs logIcal treatment that gIves
real re­
become affected and then dreaded suIts You can
obtam speCIal medical
consumptIOn IS en your path Your adVIce WIthout
charge by wrIting te
own experIence has taught you that MedIcal Director,
27 Swift Labo�
tbe dIsease cannot be cured by tory, Atlanta, Ga.
ESTE PIANOS
(A CREATION OF ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER)
BRIGGS VERTICAL GRAND
(A GRAND IN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
,
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRICTLY HIGH GRADE)
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM PRIOED
PIANO MADE)
THE AIR.O·PLAYER PIANO
(WITH SEAMLESS BRASS AND COPPER
ACTIOl'(-DA:iIIP
AND MOUSE PROOF)
WITH ABOVE PIANOS GOES AN UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
SOLD FROM FACTORY TO YOU BY
JEROME FOLLETTE
can't
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A Page of Savannah News
.
Savannah Board of Trade and twenty-eight leading business firms are seeking your
patronage and your good will. Inquiries addressed to the Board of Trade or advertisers
on this page will receive prompt and courteous attention. Let's know each other better
,
,
j
I
•
.'
Lindsay ®. Morgan Co.
The Pioneer Home Furnishers
Whether th.e biggest mansion or the humblest cottagewe live
lt the same careful attention and service.
Whlta••• aDd P•••ide.t St •.
BYCK BROS.
SHOES
The new models in grey and brown for women. Prices, $7.50 up.
BROUGHTON AND WHITAKER Man orders are IIfnnprompt attention.
FALK CLOTHING CO.
46 BULL S.TREET
Sells Kuppenheimer Clothes, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
Mall arden prompUy filled. A call when here will prove benefleial,
SUPEH-VALtTE CLOTHES - ,16.50, ,19.50 & ,22.50
John G. Butler Builders Supply CO.
SA5HES, DOORS and BLINDS
Paints and Oils, Lime Cement and Plaster
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
$400
For the larrest yield of Peanuts per acre.
Write us for Information.
NITRA-GERM SALES CO.
A full line ESTABUSHED 18411
of season·
=:f���n SOLOMONS COMPAN,(
most reU·
ablegrowenl SEEDSMEN AND DRUGGISTS
:.�: BYCK CO.
PAPER DEALERS PRINTERS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
If it is Real
Estate
I have· it
W. H. STILLWELL
Bargains in
Farms and
Timber Land
"
Savannah, Ga.
a.orala Auto .. Supply Co.
a•• DN,"••1.....
_In_l_ne.. "_
PH"••• Aulomobll.. ..pollil. T....r.:.
PORT WENTWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
..RED G. B�CKMANN. MaDa.e.
We bu'Y ;'our corn in the .huck or .helled
Ma....t p.ic ... paid at .11 thn.... .s ..nd ••mpl•••
Reliance Fertilizer Co.
BEST FERTILIZERS FOR ALL CROPS
G. A. GORDON, President PHONE 6162
High.,., prlce."obtalned lor your Upland. Sea I.land and Staple Cotton
GORDON & CO., laG.
Succe..ora to W. W. GORDON & CO.
SlXl1l Yea" Sati.factorg Serofce.�ld••' Cotton Hou.� in Geor,'a.
Style QualityBLUMBERG BROS.
II
Savannah's Best Store
113 Broughton Street
John W. Parker, Manager Clothing Department
Outfitters for Men, Women and Chldren
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
III
�The Heywa.rd·Willia IDS CO.
18 EAST BAY STREET
'
Cotton FlIgto1"s lind Commission Merchants
OBER'S I.. LoR GRADE FERTILIZERS
Limes and Phospho Land Pluster
For the past few months there has been a marked
increase in the number of settlers who have come to
Chatham county to make their home, who have secured
Chatham county land at reasonable figures and are now
producing foodstuffs on which they clear a goodly sum.
Not long ago the Board of Trade began advising
people to buy Chatham county land and farm where
one is close to the big markets and can have the' advan­
tage of both water and rail transportation. With the
increase in Savannah's population and the addition of
thousands of transients on various lines of work in con­
nection with the war, there has been an increased de­
mand for products locally as well as from the far away
markets.
Gratz Dent, Chatham county demonstration agent,
is authority for the statement that the price of cleared
land with some improvements will vary from sixty to
one hundred dollars an acre. The price of uncleared
land varies from ten to forty dollars an acre. There is
so much undeveloped land in Chatham county and such
a large need to get it planted that almost any terms can
be had. Several owners of large tracts are willing to
forego any payments the first year provided the man
sets to work and improves his porperty. Nea'rly all
transactions made in this section are made with terms
reaching from three to five yeat·s and this condition is
helpful to settlers. With one thousand dollars cash one
could get hold of several properties here with either
nominal or no payments down, and there is no reason
why one cannot make a success as many others are
doing.
There is no necessity for irrigation in this section
because there is a rainfall of some forty-eight inches.
However, some of the most successful truck farmers
have an overhead irrigation system on small acreages.
The climate is probably Chatham's best inducement.
We have our latest frosts generally in March and our
earliest in November. This allows a larger range lor
different crops and many of our truckers make three
plantings on the same land with different crops. In
fact, if a truck farmer works it right, there is no reason
why he should not be producing vegetables every day
of the year, winter and summer.
As to labor. The demand for labor is absolutely
unprecedented.' During the past year industries to the
extent of many millions of dollars have come here, es­
pecially the shipbuilding plants where the wages run
from five dollars a day upward.
Several farmers last year made upwards of three
hundred dollars per acre on sea island cotton, but we
believe OUt· trucking conditions are excelled by none.
We have just recently organized a co-operative market­
ing association which will insure the very best facilities
to farmers for getting rid of their prod uce. This is re­
garded as the most important step for the success of the
farmers made in this community. It is believed it will
be only a matter of time before farmers here will be
getting millions instead of thousands of dollars. This
statement is made by Mr. Dent after a very full inves­
tigation of the different trucking centers on the Atlantic
seaboard.
Another very important advantage which 'we have
i�.e system of paved l'o�ds in Chahham, unexcelled in
America. In addition to good transportation facilities,
.
including both rail and steamship, we have an ideal
soil. Savannah furnishes all of the advantages of a live
city of one hundred thousand people. If you contem­
plate a change, you will make no mistake by investi­
gating what Chatha'm has to offer. Mr. Dent will cheer­
fully give any information asked concerning Chatham
county and ·its possibilities.
By 1920 Savannah expects to have a population of
125,000 according to estimates based upon the increase
during the past year. This population increase comes
as a direct result of the locati'on of immellse industries
at this port, employing thousands of men. As time
passes, these plants are enlarging their forces while
new plants are coming to Savannah. Opportunities for
labor in Savflnnah were never better.
"
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Famous Diamond Southern Brands
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
WEARING APPAREL FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
7 and 9 Broughton Street, Weat
A. S. NICHOLS
==='=THE SHC_)E MAN===
19 BROUGHTON STREET. EAST
The Kirschbaum Company
lbl lISt LICltN.I. (4al"ld '11_ HIISI
II 'SDltb SHral'
LarllSt 01111" In Plnny·Pall 111. Pach,l CI."
EGGS
POULTRY
HIDES
WAX
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
lUlL O.DBRS A SPIICIALTY TELIIPHONE 121
BRAID & HUTTON, INC.
PRINTERS
STATIONERS LITHOGRAPHERS
10 TO 18 WHITAKER STREET
NEAL-BLUN
BUILDER'S
COMPANY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL H.INDS
A. Ehrlich & Bro. Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS .
ALSO DEALERS IN
Country Produce of all Kinds, Hides, Wool, Wax, Honey, Furs,
Chickens, Eggs, Etc.
10.5.107.109.I1I.U3.11, BAY STREET. W�.T
THE WILDER COMPA.NY
NAVAL STPRES & COTTON FACTORS
CITIZENS TRUST BUILDING
E. A. WElL COMPANY
SHOES A T WHOLESALE
LBE ROY IIIY.R. CO.
Largest Cigar Manufacturers ill Georgia
.ROALOS ZARCOS
THE PIERPONT MANUrACTURING CO.
MANUFACTURE:RS OF
Fruit and Vegetable Crates, Bean' and Cucumber
Hampers and Baskets
SEED PEAS FOR SAlE
All kind, and in any quantity. Write
MOORE. " CO.
Savannah, Ga.
SAVANNAH SUPPLY COMPANY
I "THE HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE" I
MILL, RAILWA Y and PLUMBING SUPPLIES
MELDRIM THOMSON, ·Manufacturer's Arent
Q�ality Building" Materia_lsl Brick, Hollow Tile,M,:tal Lath, WeaLh�r Stnpmg, Watson Screens,Pamts, Waterproofmg, .Steel, Wonder Concrete
Mlxers.-Wnte for Prices.
__________1_2_3_B_ULL STREET
Georgia
PACE SEVENBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSJUNE
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6,�1Ii.
Try the neww�-use GRAND·
M A '5 Borax Powdered Soap.
Just add a tablespoonful to the
water, No cutting, slicing or
chipping necessary. Use just
whut you need, no more. Great,
glorious suds in a jiffy. Clenn.·
ing power thot you never saw
before. Ahsolutely no harm to
the most delicate fabrics.
StopWasting SOl""POLICE CHIEF WAS
ENTIRELY HELPLESS
as possible the securities of the gov­
ernment, and to do this as far as pos­
sible through membership war savings
societies. The 28th of June ends this
special period of mlistment in the
great volunteer army of production
and saving here at home. May there
be none unenlisted on that day."- Now is the time to SAve roup
Soap supply. Do it. .
�
I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I.; I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone 'Vhatextravagance, when bar soap liesaround in the' water wasting away.
"I AM GLAD TO SAY A GOOD
WORD FOR TAN LAC, FOR IT
PUT ME ON MY FEET AGAIN,"
SAYS CHIEF RILEY.
Listen 'to me'! Calomel sickens and you may lose a:
(lay's ;work. If bilious, constipated Oll
headachy read my guarantee•
.�
Cut thi. Out-It i. Worth MOD.,..
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip eRdose with five censs to Foley
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
III .. writing your name nnd address
clearly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds
and croup. Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold by the
Bulloch Drug Co.-adv.
..
'"
"I can understand now why every­
body is praising this Tanlne, for it
has filled me with new life and ener­
gy and I feel better than for months
past," said Chief of Police George S.
Riley, of. Macon, Georgia, in an in­
teresting interview some time ago. /'
"I was always a healthy man until
GERMAN DIVISION W;PED ���e� 1s:�.���s h:t:.,��ti����h '�:,�;�e�
ICAN TROOPS
me to bed for three months, and left
OUT BY AMER ,�e with troubles that dev_eloped pleu-
___ I rlSY and other complications, I un-TWO REGIMENTS ANNIHILATED derwent several operations and tried
WHEN PERSHING'S MEN
As·1many
different medicines, but couldn't
the winning of the war; to conserve SAULT CANTIGNY. get rid
of the catching pains in my
food and fuel and useful material of With the American Army in Picar- hips .and the small of my back and a ","":;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;=every kind; to devote their labor only dy, June I.-An entire German diViS_jhurtmg
all throug� my feet and legiS, "
to the most necessary tasks, and to ion (12,000 men) was put out of ac-
and for a long
..
time I ,Wl�S entire y SHERIFF'S SALE. SAVANNAH a: STATESBORO
buy only those things which are es· tion for ut least a month during the
I
elpless. My kidneys were also uf- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. RAILWAY COMPANY.
sential to individual health and ef- b ttl f . C tigny it was learned
fected and my system seemed to be Will be, sold, on the first Tuesday in NOTICE.a e 01 an , .
d lth
.
id J N t'
.
h b
.
th t th S
ficiency, and that the people, as evi- today. pOJ,s,one· WI unc n�1 • uly, next, at public outcry at the 0 Ice IS ere y given a e a
..
IF
th t J be an tak court house in said county. within the vannah & Statesboro Railway Com-denee of their loyalty, invest all they Two regiments were practically an·.
rom every ',Ime g '1 I legal hours of sale. to the highest bid. pany has made application to the Rail-
can in Liberty bonds and war sav- nihilated ill the American assault on mg
this Tf ''';Iae rk,mproved unt'. der for cash. a certain house and lot rhoad Commission of Georgia fhor au- \ings stamps. the village. The remainder of the I
am now ee �ng '. e � n w .man In of land located on the east side of t ority to make the follcwing c anlles
"The securities issued by the treas- di .
.
hi h s in reserve was cut every way.
'Ihe pams In my SIde have Oolleza street in the city of States- in its nasaeneer train service:
ivisron W c wa I
If' I ] h 't
'
f boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. con- Discontinue the operation of mixed
ury department are so many of them up either in counter attacks Or by
e t me enure y.
.
aven a s,gn.o tainina one-half acre and bounded on train Nos. 25 and 26 b'etween States-
within the reach of everyone that the artillery fire. trouble
with my kidneys, the pal?s the north by lands of F. G. Hodges, boro and Cuyler.
door of opportunity in this matter The division, therefore, is useless have
left my lower limbs and I um In east by lands of J. G. Brannen, south Convert passenger train No. 27
I T
.
until it is reorganl·zed. The Boches better shape than
I have been for by -- street. and west by College into a mixed freight and passengeris wide open to a I of us. 0 practice
h I I d t street. 108 feet front on College St., train, to leave Cuyler at 8 :20 a. m,
thrift in peace times is a virtue and are now under the necessity of hold- many
mont s, sure am g a ,0 say and 108 feet deep. arriving Statesboro at 10 :35 a. m.
brings great benefit to the individual ing this division here, when it might
a good word for Tanlac:, for It has Said property levied on as the prop- Convert passenger train No. 30 intO
at all times; with the desperate need th8l1Wise be diverted to the new put
me on my feet again. erty of Janie A. Anderson. to satisfy a mixed freiltht and passenger train.
COhampagne battle area. Tanlac is sold by W. H. Ellis Drug an execution issued from the city to leave Statesboro at 12 :50 p. m .. ar-of the civilized world today for rna- court of Statesboro in favor of Mollie riving at Cuyler at 3:15 p. m.
ter ials and labor with which to end A German carrier pigeon, killed by Co. E. Moore again3t said Janie A. Ander. This application will be heard by
the war, the practice of individual shrapnel, fell in front of our lines to- son. Said property being in possession
the Railroad Commission of Georlri&
HARDWICK BILL IS of G. B. and Ella V. Johnson. at its offices in the State Capita. At-thrift is a patriotic duty and a neces- day. The message was recovered and. This 5th day of June, 1918. lanta, beginning at 10.0'clock a. m••
sity. handed over to the French intelligence W. H. DeLOACH, June 25th, '1918, at which time ",II i11-)
EcoDomy and Thrift. officers. It was a message from a I. PUZZLE TO LEADERS . Sheriff Bulloch County.
.
terested parties will be given an ov-
portunity of being heard.
"I appeal to all who own either regimental commander near Soissons FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. This ontlce is given in accordanc•.
Liberty bonds or war savings stamps to the divisional commander in the. . TS ALIEN GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
with instructions from the RaiIroa'd 31
to continue to practice e<'Onomy and Montdidier region. The knowledge JUNIGR
SENATOR WAN
Moselle Burns having applied for a Commission
of Georgia.
thrift and to appeal to all who do not thus obtained was used to advantage. ANARCHISTS
SENT UP FOR years' support for herself and. three
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
own gvernment securities t<\ do like. Further valuable information
reo FIVE YEARS. minor children from the estate of her RAIL�Ai ��iMSHAW
h h h I d f th h ting down of an· Ad
. .
t
deceased husband. D. F'. Burn., this
. .
S
.
t de' t
.
wise and purc ase t em to t e extent su te rom e s 0'1. . WashIngton, June 4.- m,ms ra· is to notify all persons interested that . uper", en n.
of their means. The man who buys enemy airplane at whIch the pIlot tion leaders here Saturday were un· said application will ,be heard at my ,,(6::;J"'u"'n.=.2t==c:£) _
government securities transfers the was killed and the observer wounded. able to grasp the real meaning of the office on the first Monday in July.
\
• NOTICE.
purchasing power of his money to the There is great aerial activity and bill introduced by Senator Hardwick 1918.. Anyone having soda water bottles
. h d' n this . .., f
Th,s June 4, 1918. from me please return same at once
United States government until after continuous eavy cannona. Ing 0 striking at allen anarchists m v'ew o. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. BS those hottles belong to the bottlinK
this war and to that same degree does front. The Amencan artillery keeps his attitude toward war measures. It . folks. and they are only loaned me
not buy in competition with the gov· the enemy rear areas under a can· imposes a penalty of five years im·
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP after I put up a cash bonus. So pleas.
ernment. stant pounding.
.
prisonment and subsequent deporta· GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
be prompt and retul'll them to me •
A Geranm lieutenant and three pri· t',on as a I'e,"ard for their activities Washinltton Hodltes havinlt applied
D. E. De.LOACH.
"I earnestly appeal to every man, ,y for guardianship of the persons and (6jun3t·c)
::::::fnO�ec��� ��J,I:�g�ut;:��e:�: �:�:� �:o:ng��o:: �:!�r ��i��:�sgn� Wi��o��etl����te�h��t:�id be affect. �re����YR��:�I��r :il:eR���� !i::; >..:G"'E.::.O:.;.R:::;G:..I"'�'-�-;-�-l1-�-�h-L-�-:-u�-t-y-.---
constantly and to buy as regularly 251., ed by the bill are anarchists who be· children of
RebeccB Rowe, late of said I d f h •
b <'Ounty, decensed. notice is hereby
Altreeab y to an or er 0 t e cour.
lieve or advocate the overthrow Y Itiven that said application will be of ordinary. the undersiltned as ad­
force or violenc'e of the government heard at my office on the first Monday ministratrix of the estate of J. F.
of the United States or all forms of in July, 1918. Olliff. late
of said county. deceased,
law, disbelief in or opposed to 01'-
This JuS� i: �iJ�'RE, Ordinary. hV��s����/i; s:��est����eG��.e o�o�h!
ganized governments, aqvocate or first Tuesday in July. 1918. within the
teach the unlawful destruction of For Lettero of Admini.tration. leltal hours of sale. to the highset andbest bidder. the followin,," described
prop.erty, who al'e members of, or af· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. real estatebelonltinl!' to said estate:
filiated with any organization that Moselle Burns having applied for That c-ertain lot or parcel of land
teaches the above mentioned doctrines letters of.
administration upon the "itu"" Iyinlt and belnlt in the city of
01' that '"dvocates the duty, necessity
estate of David F. Burns, late of said Statesboro. said 'state and county.
county. deceased, notice is hereby fronting south on West Main street
or propriety of assaulting or killing given' that said application will be a width of 60 feet and running back
an officer of the law. heard at my office on the first Monday a depth of 90 feet. being bounded on
The senate committee on immigra- in 4hil:J�:::�'. 1918. the north, east and west by lands of
tion, of whi"h Senator Hardwick is S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
J. ��l�esa�f sale, cash.
chairman, \vill pass upon this bill im· This June 6. 19.18.
mediately. Fo,'
Letter. of Admini.lratloa. SARAH A. OLLIFF. Admrx.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. R TOR'S SALE
J. L. Renfroe havinlt applied for
ADMIN1ST A •
letters of administration upon the es· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tate of S. E. Beasley. late of said Agreeably to an order of the court
county, deceased, notice is hereby of ordinary (f Bulloch county, grant­
Itiven that said applieation will be ed at the June. 1918, term, the under­
heard at my office on the first Monday signed as administrator of the estate
in July. 191�. of Donie Joyner. late of said county,
This June 4. 1918. deceased, will sell before the <'Ourt
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. house door in Statesboro, Ga., on the
first Tuesday in July, 1918, within
FOR 'LEAVE TO SELL. One-tenth undivided inte"est in all
that tract of land in the 1523rd G. M.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. district containing seventeen acres,
R. H. Akerman, guardian of the more or less. bounded north by lands
property of Nancy Akerman, ·mlllor, of D. L. Alderman. east and south by
having applied to me for leave to sell lands of J. H. McCormic, and west
the t.imber from certain lands belonlt- by lands of Mrs. Eva Bland.
ing to his ward. notice is hereby given Terms. cash.
that said application will be heard at This June 31'd. 1918.
my office on the first Monday in July, W. C. JOYNER. Administrator.
Baby had colic during night. For· 19'I1,8h·,.s June 4. 1918 (140wds)tunately we 'had "Baby Percy �edi.
cine" in the house. Baby Itkes ,to S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.:... NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION.
��=��=������=�IiI••����Iii�-illili,I.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.... Notice is hereby !liven of the in-tention to apply for the passalte at.
the next session of 1918 of the Gen­
eral Assembly of the State of Georgia
of a local bill of which the followi1lll
is the title:
"An act to amend an act approval
{August 17. 1912, creating a new chal!,
ter for the city of Statesboro, and �, act approved AUltust 14, 1914, ameD.
, datory of same. so as to authorize �
Mayor and City Council of Statesbord.
,
to levy nn annual tax for scho01 P1Jl'o
poses not to exceed 6-10 of one Pell
cent of the real and Jl�rsonal P.•op,o·
erty in said city instead of on...fou�!
i of l>ne per cent; to authorize the May­
or and City Council of said city \4j
abate nuisances, and to proviile tIM.
'manner in which same shall be done.
end for other purposes.'"
This May 10, 1918.
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIII
OF' STATESBORQ,.
, By J. W. ROUNTREE, Mayor. I(16mat4t)·. . ,"
�,
'.J w'
.
C••t LIU,. - M.k. 81••-U
8!!!!PJ.oo'�_". Uab"'" ",n�lT'.
AU,
.. '1M T :fLO.. PUll. B:ov.
.-
�
, wire ,aW, ft. "t-ou' attMbm__ taIIIo-. J,::1':"J:.= .... li
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II. Every druggist in town-your
druggist and everybody's druggist
'has noticed a great falling·off in the
Balb of calomel.' They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone
is taking its place.
...�'Oalomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly lafe and gives better re­
sults," said a prominent 10Cf.l drug­
g}st. Dodson's Liver Tone is per­
sonallv guaranteed by every drug­
gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs but a few cents, and if it fails
to lrive easy relief in every case of
liver sluggishness and constipntion,
von 'have only to ask for your money
back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant.
tasting, purelv veaetnble remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at nizht nnd wake
up feeling fine; no biliousnes . sick
headache, acid stomncl. or consti­
pated bowels. It doesn't zripe all
the next duv like violent calomel.
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
,
Your Grocer Has It!
I,
II ,RESIDENT WILSON
ISSUES PROCLAMATION
AfPEALS TO PEOPLE TO INVEST
THEIR SAVINGS IN GOVERN.
MENT BONDS.
..,
"This war is one of nations-not
of armies," said the President, 'land
all of our one hundred million people
must be economically and industrial­
ly adjusted to war conditions if this
nation is to play its full part in the
conflict. The problem before us is
not primarily a financial problem, but
rather a problem of increased produc­
tion of war essentials and the saving
�f th� materials and labor necessary
for the support and equipment of our
army and navy. Thoughtless ex­
.
penditure of money for non-essen­
t.ials uses up the labor of men, the
products of the farm, mines and fac­
tories and over·burdens transporta·
tion, all of which must be used to the
utmost and at their best purposes.
National Mo••ment Ur.ed .
"The great results which we seek
can be obtained only by the partici·
,. pation of every member of the nation,
young and old, in a nation a] concerted
thrift movement. I therefore urge
that our people everywhere pledge
tbemselves, as suggested by the sec·
retary of the trea�ury, to the prac·
tice
.
of thrift; to serve the govern·
ment to thei! utmost in increasing
. 4>roduction in all fields necessary to
STATESBORO MAN'S TROUBLE
ARRESTED.
liThe post 4 years I have been RO­
ing down, down. down with '<:atarrh
of the stomach and had to Itlve up
work a year afrO because of my w�ak­
ened conditioll. I suffered terribly
from bloating and colic attacks.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy was rec·
onlmended to me. I took a course of
it and now am feeling fi�e." It is a
simple, harmless pl.'coarution that "c­
moves the" C'Rtarrhal mucuS fl'�m the
intestinal tract and allays the mflam·
mation which causes practicnlllT all
stomch, liver and intestinal nnmen�s.
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded.
,
Flies
Makes You Mas1:er
DistanceOf Tin'le and
THE owner of a GRANT SIX
is not inconvenienced by
reduced service on street car, interurbanor railroad lines­
he gets to and from business, and back and forth between
towns, as he pleases. He saves time and covers more ground
at less expense.
THousands of men in cIties and on the farms have picked
the GRANT SIX as the practical, business-like motor car because
of its extreme economy and thorough serviceability.
It is a comfortable, powerful car of good size and creditable
appearance, a car that calls for minimum investment cons.istent
with real motor car service and lasting quality.
/.
.. /' .
,./ ;'
'"' �.}�_......./ Gorged
.:_� With Filth
Make A Bee Line For The HOUle
When you buy a GRANT SIX you get a car that is
good for several seasons' use before you will want
to trade it in fo'r a new one.
Price, $1095 f.o. b. Cleveland, Ohio
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro,
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F++++++++++++++++++ WARNOCK HUGHES
H. CLARK'S�· BU/LLOCH rriMES
AND STATESBORO NE'\VSBuggies •••••• Special prices FOI Cash Only
Just received two carloads each of
BuUocb Time. E.t.bllobH J.d,. 1892} CO.....IW.te<I J._.IT zz. 1917St.t.......... New. E.t'b M.rch, 1900 VOL 27-1'110 13.
SunllJlers Barnesllille
Buggies
HUNDRED AND FIFTY THREE
REGISTERED IN COUNTY UN
DER LAST CALL
One hundred and fifty three young
men n Bulloch county wh te and
colored answered the ca I of the r
REVEAL TO THE PEOPLE THAT CAMPAIGN TO SELL
THEIR RULERS CONSIDER U S WORTH OF WAR
REAL ENEMY STAMPS THIS WEEK
The Hague HyllaJId June 8 (v a A�ntR June 10 -Atlanta !&Is
London) -The ent re German press �eek s launch ng her dr ve to sell
features evedyth ng obta n..bl� oft' $5 000 000 000 worth of War Sav gs
the Amer can coast as the most m Stamps wh ch s the local quota on
porfllnt news of the day It rna ks or beforeJune 28 the great Nat 0 al
the abandonment by Germany of the War S ngs Day proela med by P es­
pol cy of t y ng to rna nta n the de Ident W Ison on h cl the people
Ius on at home that the var w th of the Un te I States are summoned ty
Arne :u:aC s more or less aca lem c ttend mass meet ngs n the respec
By sanct on ng the car yrng of wa t e school houses and s gn subscr p
tons p edge g thems,elves to buy
Wa Snv gs Stamps n regular
stallme ts dung the rema nder of
the yea n suffic ent amount to cover
the nat onal quota of $2 000 000 000
To sel $5000000 worth of War
Sav ngs Stamps n Atlanta s a much
b gger task and a much more compI
cated p oblem than was pre'sented n
the sale of Atlanta � quota of $6 000
000 n the th rd L berty Loan for
the reason that L berty Loan SUbSCT p
tons were not I m ted to any amount
and there ....ere many subser pt ons
rangt"lr Jnto fI� and s x figures
whereas the largest amoutn of War
Savtngs Stamps wh ch any purchaser
can buy n the name of a s ngle pur
chaser s $1 000 and th s means that
the carnpn gn for War Savinga S�ps
must go nto p�act cally every home
throughout the ent re commun ty and
sell at least a part of the quota for
fam Iy
",8 ngs Stamp quotas are fig
ured on u ba of ,20 per cap ta ofpopulat on d g men women
and oil Idren wh ch " e ns that hun
dreds must buy a great deal more than
the allotment to make up 'or those
who buy none at all
Wh Ie the earnpa gn here s gett ng
under way s m lar campa gns 'V'e be
ng launched n every c ty town and
county throughout Georgta whose to
tal quota s $57 500 000 and State
D rector Hugh R chardson has reports
from all parts of the state wh ch show
that the people are gett ng ready to
do the r fu part n th s movement
w th the same whole hearted patr ot­
sm they have d splayed the b berty
Losn Red Cross and eve y othe
movement to w n the ",ar
L1EUT BOOTH WiLL ADDRESS
PEOPLE AT STATESBORO AT
PORTAL AND AT BROOKLET
A most del ghtful affair was the
luncheon Tuesday evlln ng for the
workers of the late Red CroBII drlv.
n the county prepared by the loc"
leaders of the work and served �t the
handsome show rooms of S W Lewla.
cha rman of the Red Cross committe.
for the county
It was not undertaken as a gsther­
ng of nil who contr buted to the fund
but rather as a soc al jrathenng of
those who act vely carr ed the work
thrqughout the county Plates were
spread for seventy odd and most of
the members of the var ous commit­
tees were present The country com­
mun ties were the guests of the local
workers and the even ng was mad.
most del ght-ful
A feature of the even ng was til.
rece pt of WIreless telemml.'
ntervals from personages of note
express ng appreciat on at the out­
come of the campa gn One tele­
gram was from Pres dent Wilso.
and thanked those who had contrib­
uted to the fund another was from
Ka ser B II and expressed appre­
c at on for those who had declined
to do so An iron cross was be­
stowed upon Fred Hdge. chalrmall
of the eomm tteo in the Hagin dill­
tr ct for the largest percentage of
over subscr pt on His communlt,'
had been asked for $150 and he turn
ed n over $800 The cro88 wu
from a large sheet of t n and measur­
ed a foot aerllss Another telegraa
nom nated Mr Hodges for C'On�
from the Hagan d stnct and the nona.
nat on was rat fied by the guests at
the banquet
Many humorous telemma were
rushed n by un formed meBlenpr
boys Messrs Edw n McD.ugald an.
Joh Mooney Speech makmg wu
not on the program but many pl'8I8nt
were filled with enthusiasm ot the ee­
casion and speech mak ng was easy
Those who spoke were Dh:A J Moon
Wash ngton June 11 -Further ey Rev J F S ngleton Howell Cone
ev dence that the German war W E McDougald W G Ra nes A­
n ts effo t to end the war N 011 fl' Chas Pigue Fred W
Hodges and o�hers
A vote of thanks was extllnded to ,.,
Mr Lew 8 for h s leadership In the
campa gn and a rous ng vote ot
thanks was g ven ta the lad es who
prepared the del ghtful refreshment8
fo the e en ng
-- ...........--
BRITISH OFFICER
COMING SATURDAY
REO CROSS WORKER(
HAVE SOCIAL t1EETlIGIi
oJ
01-
*
t E. M. Anderson & Son •
�++++++7++++++++���++++++++++��++++++J
Wire Fencing and
BOYS WHO ANSWERED
THE CALL TO DUTY
GERMANS BOAST OF
RAID OF U-BOATS
ATLANTA BEGINS
A MAN-SIZE JOB
sess on but was refused arlmlBB 0
Mr Lawrence stated thIB afternoon
that wh Ie he had not1il\-estigated tbe
case haVlDg been out of the c ty 1t
was h18 lDlpress on that the commw­
s onera had no author ty to d sm188
Mr Dreeson and that the case would
probably be threshed out n
LUNCHEON IS SERVED BY THE
LADIES OF STATESBORO TO.
WORKERS IN LATE DRIVE
Mrs Gordon Mays enterta ned
Wh e A vay club on F day afte
oon Fru t nectar was se ved n the
hall by M sses Nann e Mell 0 ff a d
Ma on Foy After several games of
rook a da nty sweet
course was served Mrs Euge e Wa
lace ass sted n serv ng Those es
e t we e Mesdame Chas 0 I ff W E
McDo�gald Pete M kell John John
ston S dney Sm th J M No s R
J B own J m Moore Lerner DeLoach
F ank W I oms Troy Purv s Grady
Mrs Dean Anderson and ch Idren Sm th Dell Anderson Chas P gue
are v s t ng her mother Mrs W F J B Mart n Edgar Dek e H F
Crawford n Savannah Hooks Alfred Monsalvatge Ray Ca
• • • ter Gordon Donaldson Natt e Allen
Mr and Mrs E T Coleman and Don Brannen Dowse Lee Maxey E
Mrs Herbert Kennedy have retu ned Gr mes Frank Klarpp EQgene Wal
from a v s t to Savannah lace M sses Jess e 011 ft' Nann e Mell
Mr and Mrs
* J�:'es Bennett and 011 ft' and Mar an Foy
daughter Ed th of Savannah are PROGRAM
the guests of Mrs Ann Edwu ds
* * *
M ss L la BI tch has returned from
the guests of her cous n M sa W Id ed
a v s t n Atlanta and Savannah
· . .
Mr. John Kennedy of Savannah
,. spend ng the week v th her par
ents Mr and Mrs S F 011 ff
* * *
Mr and Mrs J 0 Mart nand ch I
dren are the guests of Mr and Mrs
W B Mart n n Dubl n for a few
PROPERTY
L ,>U t C D Booth a Canad an of
f cer ho has seen ser ce for the
past four years n tl e Br t sh army
along the front n F ance where the
g eat battles are rag ng at th s mo
menf. v II be here and �eak to
the peop e of Bulloch county at three
d fferent po nts on Saturday next-­
At Statesboro at 10 30 a m
At Portal lit 4 p m
At Brooklet at 8 30 p m
The com ng of L eut Booth w II be
of more than ord nary nterest at this
t me on account of the desperate con
test n wh ch so many of our own Bul
loch county boys are known to be en
��f:df th�O;e�;��p� !�Ih��: t:�:(t�
an ntell gent way but he will d s­
cuss the cond tons wh ch surround
the boys n the �enehes where the
lITeatest dangers lurk He s loaned
to the Un ted States to as," st n the
campa gn to ra se our quota of $2
000 000 for War Sav ngs Stamps and
hlS com ng ought to stir enthus asm
an the hearts of those who are already
enthused and arouse those who are
I stless n the work of help ng to WIn
the war
Large crowds are expected at each
of these appo ntments and t eer
ta n that thoce who hear the stary
d rect from tho battle front w II be
stirred With nterest
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Mr and M s F Ii B Iou
spe d ng the eek Sa a ah
'M ss I ene A de left today
Guyton to spend the veek end
• • •
M ss 11 abel DeLoacl s v s t ng he
pare ts at Po tal fo the month
• • *
M To vnsman Wa nock spent the
past veek n Macon and At anta
• • *
Mrs J E Oxend ne s v S t ng her
rol!.t ves at Cam lin fo the month
., ...
JI:1 s Ha ah D xon of S annuh
• � s t ng relat ves he e for the week
• * *
M ss MlI,I'garet A nderson has re
turned ff'm a v s� Sava nah and
Tybee
* • *
Mr Homer Warnock had as
guest Mr Barge of Newnan
week
* * *
MRS MAYS IS HOSTESS
* * *
Mr Carl Holla d of Camp Whee
ler spent a few days dur ng the week
1ft Statesboro
* * *
M ss M nn e L ttle left dur ng the
week for a v s t w th her s ster
South Carol na
* * *
Mr Br tt Cumm ng of
s v s t ng h s parents Mr
(J M Cumm ng
On Wednesday even ng last
Brooklet Mrs B C Wa nock ente
ta ned twenty young people from 9
til 11 30 n honor of her s ster n
law M ss Lula Wamo"k whose rna
r age to Mr Frank Hughes took pace
Thursday afternoon
The home was beaut fully deeorat
ed w th cut flowe s and pot plants
The young peopl. en oyed games a d
mus c throughout the even ng and at
a late hour del c ous neapo tan
c earn and cakes we e served
M sHerr ngton ass sted Mrs War
nock n enterta n ng I
The out of town guests were Mrs
H B G ffin of Atlanta and Mrs C
D Herr ngton of V dal a
NAVAL BATTLE
MAY SOON COME
1 P M
CANDlDATf HARRIS TO
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
CHATHAM BOARD
FIRES OFFICIAL
Devot onal-Mrs G C Ca 1Tl "hael
Roll ca I of 0 gan zat ons n d st ct
Poss bit es of Enl stment
D str ct-Mrs A E Wood\\a d
Quest on Box-Mrs E H Kenne Iy
Sermon-By pastor
Lunch
Last Saturday even ng f om 8 30
to 11 30 the young lad es of the
Ph athea Class of the Brook et Meth
od st Sunday school enterta "ed at
the home of M S8 Sequel Lee With a
k tchen sho ver n honor of M ss
Lula Warno"k and Mr Frank Hughes
vhose marr age was an nte est g
event of th� week
Punch vas served throughout the
even ng by I ttle Guss e and Frank e
Lu Warnock n eces of the b de
Many useful a t cles fo the k tch
Devot onal-M s F I Ba ey en were showered upon the b de and
P v leges and Respons bIt es of groom
Leadersh p-Mrs S C Groo e =======""'..",=====
Importance of T th ng-Mrs H B
Strange
P epa at on for Assoc at 0
ng- (To be d scussed
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS OF BUL
LOCH COUNTY IN BEHALF OF
HIS CANDIDACY
Hon W J Harr s cand date for
SAVANNAH LIQUOR DEALER
GETS TERM ON THE GANG
DREESON DISMISSED FROM dF
FICE CHARGED AS GERMAN
SYMPATHIZER
(Savannah Press)
Col H E Dreeson was d sm ssed
summar y today by the board of
CIOmm1SS oners as cba rman and a
member of the board of tax assessors
for a leged pro German tendenelles
and sympath es Th s act on of the
board followed h s fa une to res gn
unmedUltely n pursuance of a per
temporar.l request of the board last
week
Offic al ot ce of the act on of the
board was se,rved upon Mr Drees"",
n the fo 10 VI g lette
M H E Dreeson S vannah Ga
On June 7 I vrote you de
Jlland g you res gnat on as a ta
assessor of Chat urn county effect ve
mmed ate y As I have h d no re
ply to same I am d ected by the
boa d of eou ty comm ss one to
d sm ss you f om tl e pos ton effec
t ve mmed ate y Respect ve y
(S gned) OLIVER T BACON
Cha rna Chatham County �m
NON-ESSENTIAL INDUSTRIES
TO BE DEPRIVED OF COAL
Wash ngton June 11 -Po to R co
and Ha �a we e ca led on by Provost
Ma shal General Crowde today to
furn sh 17 000 reg strants fo the na
ADMINISTRATION WHll'E LIST'
WILL BE ISSUED IN THE NEAll
FUTURE
Wash ngton
of a I st of ndustr al plants shoWlDC
wh ch are cons de cd essent al or nOll
essent.1 s mm nent t was learned
at the fuel adm nistrut on today
Plants on the wh te I.t w II be cit­
ed by name twas und rstood
Fuel Adm n strn tor Garfield has de­
term ned to openly announce wbo'
shoJI get fuel a d who shall be left
out Coal shortage next winter Ia
a most nev table The only course
s to d str bute the shock of enforced
curta Iment as early as poss ble 117\
g v ng ell! Iy w n ng tl ey hopo to
put at rest doubts n the m nds of
bus ness me:l as to Just where the,
stand on the n t on s suft'rance Is'­
Th s vou d g ve both bus ness men
and labor t me to readjust themselves
before the p nclr" of next WInter
Offi" als of the war ndustr es are
bel eved to oppose announcement of
such a 1st 'lhey have been work DC
secretly to eft'ect sa,( ng n the fuel
ndust y Fuel Adm n str"tor G8I'o
fie d Food Adm n strator HOOTer ana,._
othe offie als have reached the COD­
c1us on that a pol cy of frankneaa
must be adopted toward non essen�
ndustr es An Important announc..
ment from the fuel adm n stration Ia
el<Pe�ed today poss bly
•
Mr and Mrs
rece v d not ce
F.rance of the
W Frankl n
NOTICE
attend ng the State Dent;,
Soc ety Office" be dosed f om
Tuesday unt I Satu day the 15th
n� R L DURRENCE
(6 unlt p)
COTTON BLOOMS
The Wonderful Record of Dr
Thacher s Liver and
Blood Syrup
PORTO RICO AND HAWAII
CALLED ON FOR REGISTRANTS
NOTICE
attend ng the State Dental
Soc ety Office � n be .closed from
Tuesday unt I Saturday the 15th
nst R L DURRENCE
(6Junlt-p)
